
Bakke vs. Regents, Univ. of Calif. 
u.s. D astTicf Judge Robert M. 
Takasugi at Los Angeles ad
dressed the Asian Law Stud
ent Association of Loyola Law 
School on Nov. 23. The topic is 
suc;h~anu toJAC!..from 
both a GOI'ISfituIlonal and ed· 
ucational points that /tis re
marlts will be carried en rore 
in IWO parts. -&firor 

8y ROBERT M. TAKASUGI 

Judie. U.S. Diltrlct Court 

must be ellglble for sympo 
thellc ccruldcroUon. 

The Ccurt then delved Inlo 
a dlICu .. lcn of the "'rigid ""ru
Uny" test pertrunlng to the 
means used to achlove the 
racial preference clalS16.atlon 
to determine whether every 
roasoMble mea.sures were tak
en to lesoen the detnment to 
the majority student excluded 
from the elassi6coUon. 

M the a~ ..... !c qUirters 
and amesten tDtallnto )·NR. 
dftoacles and ,,,,,.,.,.tlons and 
the despente eri .. ot educa
tIoDaI ndsm In America are 
~ced to echoes and t.h4!n to 
wh.Ispen. man)' mem.beno of 
u.. minority ha,e predicted 
tIIat Bakke T. aqenta 01 Ibe 
tlalrtrslty of Call1ornla will 
lind refu.ar In the company 
of the many drclslon. which 
haw placed minority-Amer
Icana In ~tlona of frustra-
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tlon and oppression In a schl 
zopbrenIc .oclety whleh rhe
torlaJ.l)- m.ndltcS equality 
and provic18 vartous "escape 
hatchel" to lerVe as excep
UON to thl.s decree when the 
ma.n:h for ..umtc pfOtll"OSS be
comes a threat upon those who 
man the controls and the tem
po of buman existen.,.,. They 
claim that the Bakke decI
alon a1cnats the bealnninl ot 
the baekward retreat of the 
pendulUlJl which alua'" the 
emctlcna! atruuJe of the pe0-
ple who are 1_ than majority 
beelUJe of elhnlclt" rellglon, 
se., poverty or other dU
ab'lna crt\ella. 

F1: r those whose vision and 
wtsdom termlnlte upon the 
e"aminlUcn and analyois of 

=:~ la-:utc;~ase Bab";' 
the minority vol"" seeks a 

PardoR for Iva 
'shows strength 
of our system' 
WASHINGTON. D.C. -In a 
leter to PresldHit Gerald Ford, 
0« 1 Rep. Spark M.tsunajla 
I D-H_waU) uraed that early 
approval be alven to the peti
tion tor a Presidential Parden 
submitted by MI Iva Togurl. 

MI. TotJUri 10 a "victim of 
the Wcrld War 11 'Tokyo Rose' 
leeend," Matsunaaa told the 
Pr .. 'dut He said she should 
be pardoned In order that abe 
II\IlJ reaaln her mOllt cherished 
ywesslon--her U.S . clUzen
wp'; 

Iva Toaurl, born In the 
United Sttlel on July 4, 1916, 
was minded In Japan, where 
Ihe was visiting a sick IUOt, 
at the bealnnlne of World War 
n She was one of several 
wemen broadeuters lriIown to 
U.S tn:ops .. "Tokyo Rooe" 
dur'nC the wlr. Upon her re
turn to the US. after the war 
ended, Ihe was tried and con
victed of treason. 

"Unlike many others who 
chrse a c:cuno 01 personal 
oxnvenlence, oome of whom 
were later to testify allalnst 
her-talselY, accordlna to re
cent dlsclCS\U'H - MI. Toaurl 
c;.ame home to the UnIted 
Slales after the war ended," 
Mauunau laid. "Her return 
to the United Slalel appar
enUy was motivated by two 
baste re .... n.: FIrat, abe loved 
her cruntry, Ind, second, lhe 
sincerely bell eve d In hee 
'Orphan Ann' b r 0 a d c a It. 
which were beamed to Amcr
lcan Ire' p. In the Pac:lflc from 
Tckyo, that Ihe was aiding, 
not hlnderlnc, America'. war 
lPCort." 

Despite recent reporto that 
ICme prcaecutlon witnesses 
teatlfted talsely durlnc ber 
1849 trIal. Ms. Toaurt remaln. 
r.markably composed, Maw
naaa laid. RrleaMld from pris
on alter aervlng Ix yean and 
two m~nths 01 her ten-year 
sen~nce. Ind payln" • $10,000 
IIne

l 
.IM· Is Dr.t _kina a re

trilU of h .. r Clle, but only 
wlnts to regain her U.S. cltl
unship. 

"A Pre.ldentl'l Pardon . It 
,rant~d to Ma. Toauri, would 
demonatrate the .tren.th of 
our .,.rtem-that Its checks 
and balances Insure Justice In 
every jY.ulble call''' Matsu
na", .ald "n wcuJd serve as 
• lymOOU, .et cn the part of 
our G-vf'mment thlt rur .Y'
~m'. arealn_ lie. In part In 
Ita ftexlblllly to Ihow kindneas 
and tolerance toward thOle 
whr.m lIon.,.. prosecuted" 

call for a deeper human di
mension. 

For these reasons. other 
than In aC<ldem1a. I. II truly 
as Important to Icnrn what 
Bakke really decldes 8S much 
:>s what that decision purports 
to .Iand lor and how the edu
cational and institutional s0-

cieties react to the laller Imeae 
of Bak ... ' 

The cose in brief ... 
Allan Bakke. a Caucasian, 

was denied acImluIon to the 
Un!\'erslty upon hla appllca
Uon In 1973 and reapplication 
In 1974. The enterlnc cla-s 
had 100 places each year of 
which 16 were available to be 
IIlIed throuah the special ad
missions program In dispute. 

Bakke 6led a complained 
seekil\jf mandatory. Injuncl!ve, 
and declaratory reUeC 10 com
pel the University to admit 
him. He alleged that he was 
the victim of "invidious dl.
c:timinatlon because of his 
race" In violation of the equal 
protection clause oC the Four
""'nth Amendmenl He fur
Iher a lleged that he w .... quali
fied Cor admission, that the 
sole reason he was rejeeted 
was that he was Caucasian, 
and that the University's spe
cial admission program lead 
to Ihe admission of minority 
appllcants less quollfled to 
study medicine than himself 
and other non-minority appli
cants not selected. 

The defendant University 
IIled a crr5l-complaint seek
ina a determlnatloo thaI Its 
special admission program was 
val'd. It contended that the 
major alms 01 the proaram 
were to Integrate the student 
bcdy and u.. profession and 
to improve medical care giv
en to mlnonty communities. 
The UnIversity asserlOO that 
absent this program almost no 
mlnorl ties would aaln adro' s
sion and the school and the 
profession would remaln es
sentloally segregated. II fur
ther CNltended that the mlnCE
Ity communlty receIves Inade
ouate medical atlenUcn and 
that mlnorit'es a d mit ted 
through this propam, all of 
whcm have stated a desire 
to serve their communities, 
would be more Ilkely to re
turn to their communIties and 
upgrlde the care they re
ceive. 

Admissions process . . . 
The University used two 

separate committees In Its ad
m'ukns ProceJlS. Applicants 
who Identl6ed -themselves as 
"'disadvantaged" (In 1973) or 
"mln"oity" (In 1974 after a 
revised form was adc-pted) 
were <creened by a special 
c'mmlttee while tl)0&e not SO 
classified went through the 
retlUlar .adml.aalons commit
tee. 

Even though whites also ap
p'led for the special program, 
all those admitted since the in
cepUon of the prcaram have 
been minority III'OUP membera, 
with non-mlnorltl.. bel n g 
barred from participation In 
the speclal program. 

Applicants censidered under 
the regular adrnJ-lions pro
gram who had a colle/le arade 
point average (GPA) below 
2 .~ were swnmarlly re,ected. 
Those above 2.5 were not au
t'matlcally intervIewed. but 
these who were Interviewed 
were afterwards given a com
bIned numerical rating based 
on an assessment of their ap
plication, letten of rceom
mendatlcn. Int ~rvlew, t est 
.ccres and GPA. motivation, 
cbaracter. and the type and 
locale ot the practice they said 
they would enter after school. 

The special proaram how
ever did nrt automatically re
jeel thc.e with under 2.5 GPA. 
S'me mlnorltles were admll
ted In 1973 and 1974 wIth 
GPA lower than 2.5 and wllh 
combined numerical rallnll 20 
to 30 points below Bakke 
(based on a pcaslble top score 
01 500 In 1973) and 600 In 
1974) . The special committee 
presented Its recommenda
tions to the rej!ular commll
tee which made the aelua) de
termlna\lona on admllslon •. 

Court's conclusion ... 
After reviewing the adm'a

.1- n policy, the court conclud
ed al least y me applicants 
were denied adrnJs.lon lolely 
becau.e they were not minori
ties. The Court agrced that 
the mlnClrlly students accepted 
were qUill ned. but .ald that 
elkke waa clalmlna that he 

'ROM J ... CL N ... TION ... L H .... oou ... n.u 
COMMUNICATIONS 

Committee for Iva Toguri 
San Francisco whal he laid last Feb. 19 to 

JACL "(thl. nation) must In
clude a recoanltlon 01 our na
Uonal ml.lak .... as well as our 
notlona) Ichlevementl" 

JACL'. pt>alllon on th~ pr •• -

ldenU,1 pard')n tor IVI TOIIuri 
lI'Aqulno and IUppOrt for rel
t(lrallon of her Amf'rlcan cltl- Murakami said TOlurl'l con
unsh'p w.... tr mmunlclud by v1cllcn wu a nallonal ml.take 
natlr,nal pr .Id~nt Jamu F, which r"quir ... correcUon 
MurakamI In hi. I~tter of Nov, ThP American V e ~" r. n • 
2g b Prtsld.nl For(l Crmmlttee (Am-Veta) In the 

Monllr n WI' modI! rtf th~ meantime, lnfr,rm"d H I: ad _ 
journalists who r vl~w«l the qUirlera Ita naUonel board 
drcum·tanc... Of the ID49 f,u. '" • r..,lull,1O last month 
Illal, IndlcaUng Tocurl had n . upport of • Pr Idcnllol 
b a vlrtlm of • myth "Ind p.rdon tor To,url A WW2-
.hould not have been convict- rra crranlwUon, Am-Vou II» 
~tj" Furth..... Mr. Ford was be,n In th" tor~lront lor raclal 
remlnd,d, "It I. n/7W known JUltlC~, rlvll rltthts lind IIber
thaI .hl! was ronvlrlHl on les- U ... lor aJl Am"rlc n •. 
tlm( ny which WI' perjured Wid" 'UPI>" ,t cont'nuc. to 
.hkh w • known by th Jus- rr,m~ Irom th~ media wllh 
lit" !)oopartlMnl" edilr rh, l., public om.I.IA. civic 

Ford w. III> r.mlnd~d ", nntl <","munlly or,onb.tlQn •. 

" Me,. " Ott M,,. I.fomllllon Abo" JACL 
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was belter qualUled. 
The Cf'Urt framed the 1.

SU~ as follows: II , •• whether 8 

sp<.'<ial .drnJ·.ton pro g ram 
which bene6ts d1Jadvantaged 

~~n~~~~eotots ~eh':n:J'I~~ 
school of the Uolverslty of 
C.lllomJa at Davis ... otrends 
the Constitutional rlabta of 
better qu.allfled applicants de
nied admlsslras becaU!e they 
are nol IdenU6ed wIth a mi
nority". 

A3 scon as the Court arl!cu
laled the I...... In Its InJllai 
paraaraph, the enllre case was 
decided because Inherent In 
tbe sLatement of the Issue IJ 
the .-su.mption that d1Jadvan
taJled minority studcnts were 
leu qUlllfl.d In the ab.olute 
sense than the appli cants for 
thp Re~ar Admissions Pro
gram. ThIJ assumption Is the 
slnllie mest painful illusion 
which preoc<:upled the Court. 

A lull elaboration Is Intend
ed laler In my presentation . 

In support of Its holding, 
the CallfornJa Supreme Court 
provided the followlnll rea
sons and guldellnes for Its 
ruling: 

The Special Program CIas
siftcatlon by race, Is not, In 
and of Itself, constitutionally 
lof\nn where It Is designed to 
benefit rather than disable mi
norities provided the exclud
ed majority Is not totall,. de
prived. The Court, In an
nounclna this rule of law 
found support In the school In
tegration and right 10 vote 
coses. 

Noting that the classlftca
I'on establlohed by the Univer
sity was by race, the Court re
jected the "rational basis" 
test and thereupon relied upon 
Korematsu and Blraba,. .. hI 
and Invoked the "clooe scru
tiny" tesl As a footnote, I 
mijl'ht add that those cases 
verbalized the test but some
how leU short of applyinl It 
to the facts before it In the 
Korematsu and Blraba,.uh1 
decisions. 

Requisite elements. 
The Bakke court then sel 

rut the two requisIte el ..... ents, 
to wit: the "Compelling State 
Interest" and a t1close scru
Uny" of the classlflcaUon to 
determine whether reasonable 
means were uUlized to alle
viate the burden on those ex
cluded from the cl .... lflcatlon. 
The burden to prove such ele
ments was placed 00 the Uni
verslty. As the "cloee scru
tiny" test was Invoked, the 
rourt Indicated that despIte 
Its hlstorlcal origin, the 14th 
Amendment legislated Its ap
plicability 10 " all persons" . 

The minority opinion ar
gued that the purposes of the 
Special A'dmlsslons Program 
offered by the University was 
10 remedy dI8crlmInalion fac
Ing the minority student rath
er than to discriminate In
vidiously against the majority 
appllcanl 

In support of its claim of 
"'Compelling State Intereet" 
the University presented the 
following reasons for promul
gating the Special AdrnlsslolU 
Program: 

1. Integrate the s c h 0 0 I 
and the profession. 

2. Integrate the level of 
consclousne<s of the dire 
ne:><! of medical care In the 
minority communities. 

Apparently no ev'dence was 
presented at the trial regard
ing the minority populaUcn In 
California and the number ot 
minority doc tor s practicing 
here. The majority reters to 
the minority racial preference 
decisions In the employment 
cues and declares that In all 
'\jch cases the preference was 
justlfled becaU!e of past dis
criminatory pracl!ces of the 
employer In these Title VII 
cases under the CIvil Rights 
Act of 1964. If the tradition
a l criteria for admission does 
not establish any relevant con
nections with one's perform
ance as a deetor, I.e ., Ihe ah
a c nee of "job-relatedness" t 
Tille VII violaUons may be
come viable. 

The Bakke Court responded 
by IUggesUng to the Univer
sity a more reOlOnable meanJ 
to achieve Its purpose, assu.m
inI arguendo that the Univer
sity did e.stabllJh a "'Compel
Ung State Interest"'. The Court 
,uggeslOO the aagresslve pro
moUOn of remedial acboollna 
to the dlsadvantaaed who evi
dence talent In the medical 
area. 01 cou.roe, the Court was 
suggestina this remedial pro
gram not for the Immediate 
applicant but for the student 
In the primary, secondary, or 
undcraraduate level. 

Guidelines suggested ... 
The other suggestion under 

the flUlse 01 a more rea'lOllable 
mearu of achieVing the Uni
versity'. grol, was to have the 
University Increase Its admls
alrn by expandJnJ( the school. 

Pragmatically, this Is a "pie 
In the sky"'. Unless the Unl
v e r sit y can accommodate 
every applleant, the proaram 
cannot survive the Bakke at
lack. 

U n de r thlJ "'reasonable 
mearu" standard. the Court 
concluded and the University 
conoeded tha t there Is no as
surance that minority medical 
doctors wlU practice In the 
min 0 r It y communities. The 
Court did admit Its UkeUhood 
however. StaUstlcs to support 
this pro!Y'sltlon were not In
troduced In trial. The Court 
then ventu.red Into Its aren. 
of suggestlcns and provided 
the following ~dellnes to as
sure that med I cal doctors will 
practtce In the minority com
munlUes: 

1. Examine the appli
cant's past concern tor mi
norities; 

2. Expre6Slon of future in
tent; 

3. Provide sensitivity and 
awareness classes regarding 
the need of medical care In 
the minority comrnunltle •. 

Jt appears that the Speclal 
Admissions Program consider
ed these faclers and provided 
evidence of It at the trial level. 
An elaborate d1Jeusslon of the 
role of the Special AdmisslOIlI 
Committee and Its concern IpId 
elJlphasls upon the soclo-ec:o
nromlc background of ~ ap
plicant was apparently not 
convincingly presented at the 
trial level. 

The Bakke Court did .. 
forth guidelines that the UnI
versity may look Into the d18-
advantaged student to deter
mine whether the low GP 
and test scores truly ahd Ql' 

curately reflect hla or her 
ability. It euphemistically re
ferred to this sug(eitlon as 
the "Flexible Adm Iss Ion s 
Stondard". No attempt was 
made to d'scuss the facton or 
quallflcatlcns """""o;ary to be
come a competent doctor. Here 
the Supreme Ccurt is suggest
Ing the pcalblllty that the 
University's criterta may not 
be as relevant as clallJled. In 
continuing Its reasoning, the 
majority op'nlon declared that 
the Specl.al Admissions Pro
gram, though advantageous to 
few. Is not wOl1h the cost to 
racial dlsharmony. 

Finally, the Court discuss
ed the C(lunter - prcducUvity 
which results where once the 
preference Is estahllshed, the 
minority wili not wIsh to re
linquish it and, thus, It would 
be very dIJIIcult to abolish the 
program. 

In Its ftnal argument, the 
majority pounced on the 16 
openings as a racial quota and 
stampeded the "red herring" 
Into oblivion. 

Summary ... 
In .. seDce, the Com pre

l ent- d a dllturbin,1y .tran,e 
paradox In deereeillc tha, 
tbe UnlversllY Cln properly 
punae the ,oal of IDoreased 
rantal mlnorlt,. partlelpatlon 

lHiIliI!llllilI!H!ll!!lI!mnnlllllliillimmmHllIlIl!lI!mmmnml 

Bakke case Imay not be properl 
for High Court judicial review 

iruruiiiiilifUlHHllUllmmmmtilHUUIlllUlnUIUiIHiiEniimni 

The Bakke Courl did not 10 medicine. but Clnoot ,Ive 
feel that the token repreoen- wel,ht to rICe ill dolnr 10. 
Latlon 01 mlncritles In med- It Is not at all clear that 
Ical .ehool prior to the Intro- racial or ethnic background 
ducUon oC the Speclal Ad- has no place after Ballke In 
mlJslons Program wu an In- the admissions process. Whol 
dlcla of discrimination In the Is eleor Is that race cannot be 
post . Of course, conllderlng determinative and, specifically, 
their POItu.re In the cue, that a racial quolo system 
neither Bakke nor the Unlver- ualng two separate committees, 
alty wculd aUege and did wIsh lIS did the medical school, 
to prove past dlscr!mlnatlon will fall. The Court repeated
For these and other reason. Iy calls lor a sy~ m lea bur
the Bakke cue may not be densorne on w hites which 
the proper one lor Judicial re- would lulllll the University's 
view by the Hleh Court, legltll1Ulte goals. 

The Amici arflUed dllorlml- One I U/l((C$ted system that 
nallon by the unlversl~ for might malntaln levels of ml
Ita reliance upon the OP and nrrlty admissions without vio
le.t IcOres on the basil thaI lollng Bakke Is to consIder 
.uch crlterla were culturally educallonally and/or econo
biased and not an accurate mlcally dl .... dvantaaement as a 
/!WIIIC of the abili ty of Ih. .Ignillcant factor to mitigate 
Itudent when he enters hi! lower ICores. Minority appll
proleulon. Thla tact would conl& may have 0 rebullablo 
have .o tl.fled the Bakke Courl pr .. umptloo of l uoh dlJadvan· 
In lustllyln, roclal preference ta,ement on eosIly proven cor
due to past dl.crlmlnation. relollons of minority group 
The majority op'nlon In Bakke • tot u I ond poverty / poor 
dl.mlued the Inue on the "'hOQIJ. Th IJ apparently was 
bul. that such mall" .... were not etTcc(lvely presented ot 
not rallCd at the trial level. the trial Icv I. Thl. I, not II 
ThJ. moy be the next COIC .ystem which admits solc.ly or 
for the California Supreme cvon heavily on the bllSl, of 
Court rocc, yet by provldlnll thl . rc-

The Court did concede that butlable pr umpllon It mokc8 
dltTering hClllth problems lace It culer ror mlnoritle!l lo.how 
mlnl)rltI, .. and It.lt.ed "We do a dl.odvantaged backaround. 
not doubt that .melloratlon Addillonally, Ihe UnlversllY 
of thl . societal Innrmlty II onc ml/lht co,,.dder prcjudloe dur
"I th,· moot ur/l~nt talks 01 Inll Ichoollng and by JOCiely 
Ih,· mNilcal school "nd thc o. 0 whole III 0 dI.advanLage 
medIcal prurf'Slllon" The Courl which II apcclnlly rnce related 
thffl Indicated thaI dUadvon- 8nd would nct to mlUgMe 
t"ao(l IppllcanLt of all raCC1l lowl:r IICOIU. Both of these 
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JACCC appeal 
within Nikkei 
groups expands 

Wendy's trial underway 
BJ' LEE IlU'lTLE - ,/ 
8~tal PC CorrespoDtleDt 

LOS ANGEL~Face-to-face OAKLAND, Callt. _ Proceed
meetings with Japanese Amer- Inll' In the trtaJ of Wendy Yo
Ican ",'Cups by campaigners shlmura on chargel of poases
for the Japanese American l ion of explcslvec beaan here 
Cultural and Community Cen- on Monday, Nov. 29, with the 
ler, which have been held reinstatement ot charge #3 In 
sInce summer, "Is the best the origJnal Indlctment, to wit: 
way to exploln In detall what P enal Code 12312: "Every 
the JACCC IJ all about and person who ~ ... any aub
anaw~ questions people may stance or any combination 01 

hFuavkuJe, JBAccccordclngboatod Solchl substances or material. with At~ - ~- -- 'it "' '-'' l~J!..---=-~ 
, r mem- Intent to make any destructive Y l I r 

ber nnd chairman 01 the J a- device or any cxplo.lves wlth- J. Y I ~ 
pnnC$e oommunity lund drive, out 6rst obtaining a valId per- :rr-- . 
and Kango Kunltsugu, con- mit ... II flUllty ot a felony, -&etch by KathyweUmon I/J ... 
sullant. and IJ punllhable by ImprlJ- Open In, .tltemenl " beln, made by deputy I 

Member associations In the onmentln the alate prison not dl.trlctlnomeytoJury'-rin. tbec:ueofWeDllyYc>-
So. CaJlt. GardeneR Federa- exceeding 15 yean .. Thl. Iee- . hlmuro ln"-lS Alameda Co -5 ........ Cou 
lion are currently being con- ~" • un., u ..... _r rt. 
ta ted tion of the 4-COUrlt indictment attempts at dramaUc Innuen- fIl .... " .... t 01 Horner'. d18-

c . had been deleted by Juda. do hlch I til tribe~-"" 
"We hope to speak before Lionel Wilson, but his declolon s w " asted un noon. was when he said t.h4! 

many other community groups, was overturned by the Slate He aald the Poopl" will pre- !Y'1lc;e tound plans, maps, pho-
Including JACL chapters Op- Supreme Court. sent many witnesses and ma- los and ether materlal which 
UrnJsls d th ' I . terlal eVidence polnUng to the Indicated that an elaborlte 

a~ 0 fOe s e; I ~ ~ ~ 'I ..;,~ Following t hi. announce- guilt of the detendanl" He re- plot was belna hatched to elth
'h'~ ' p .. F kidded, ment by the court Wendy was minded the jury that It took er anaaQnate or Jddnap Rob
~,uro groups, u u a arraigned on thI. count and dve yeart to bring thI. cue to ert McNa.rn.a.n Iben US See-
J~c'g't~n ~~t~~~~~o~: plead guilty. Th" ju?, then trlaJ and It Is hard to pin retary of odenR, ~/or 
nI .. flied Into court at 10.10 a .m. down exactly when It all be- mernbera of hla enUre tamlly 
~ f casI nol I d and were given further In- gan. He also took pain. to em- at thelr winter vacaUon home 
tI ews ::, ~CC~ arae 0- .tructloru by the judge. Judge phaslze the numerous alia ... al Aspen, Colorado 

na ons are encour- MartIn N. Pullch summed up ,and changes of addresl atlrlb- . 
aging, but they do not teU the hla Inatructloru by stating that uted to Wendy datIng blck to Det."... Aucrney La r. 0 n 
whole story, FukuJ said. this trial I. "a quiet search for 1970 vehemently prot.es1e<l I I nee 

J ACCC' ian I I d th" • there wu no proof that hla 
• p nc u es a the tru . Homer then deacrlbed. how cllent (Wendy) had taken art 

6ve - s tor y office atruelure, Openln, Statement Michael Grabianowaki, man- In IUch a plot nor even 'bact 
which will bouse communlty ager of the apartment and aar- knowledge of IL At th1a potnt 
and cultural groups. The JA- Deputy Dist. Attorney Jef- aa .. at 2575 Le Conte Ave., the judge again remlnd<!d the 
CL and Pacillc CItizen are (rey Hornor in hla opening Berkeley, was ftrst approach- jury that such renarlu made 
amona community g r 0 ups statement presented a scath- ed by a young Aaan clrl who In an cpenlng natemmt are 
planning to move in there. ~g recital of aecusallons and gave the name of Ann Wooa. not to be COIU!dered as evt-

and how he rented a aareae to dence. Homet'. a=-Uona 

NISEI BUSINESSMEN JOIN MAYOR 
TO RETAIN WHOLESALE MARKET 
LOS ANGEL~A $4.2 mll
Ilon federal grant proposal to 
convert the 92-acre Chell AIr 
Foroe Base, which has been 
declared government surplus, 
to a new wholesale Pl"Cduce
market area Is being oppcsed 
by top Los Angeles city of
ficials. 

NIJeI produce merchants In 
the so-called Seventh Sl and 
Ninth S( markets are also 
generally opposed to the plan. 

Mayor Tom Bradley has re
quested the City Council for 
authority to file "the strongest 
possible objectloos" to the In
tent, an~ purposes'Df the Bell 
application, The council com· 
piled, 12-0 on a motion by 
Ccunel1man Gilbert Lindsay. 

Bradley feared funding the 
project would result In the 
clcsure of the Los Anlleles 
prt'duce and 60wer markets, 
lituated In 34-block area scuth 
of LiWe Tokyo. The Bell plan 
would also serve to under
mine the new Econcmlc De
velopment Agency grant which 
Lr-s Angeles has received to 
establish a modern produce 
and ftower city in the Central 
City, Bradley added. 

Tosblo Miura and Jimmy 
Yokmama of the LA Vege
table Exchange said "over hall 
of the dealers are against the 
move. Including practically all 
the Nisei businessmen." How-

BLIND NISEI VETERAN 
OF KOREAN WAR CITED 
CHIC AGO - The 52 Assn., 
which has served the needs of 
hcspltalized vete.rans for more 
than 30 years, honored Steph
en H. Mlyallawa as the " Vet 
of the Year" Dec. 6 at Bln
yon's restaurant. He lost his 
slgh~ frrrn c<'mbat Injuries In 
the KC'rean war. 

ever, everyone hop e I the 
Southern Paclftc Railroad peo
ple wtll spend some money to 
Improve the present facilities, 
Miura added. 

Steve Takeuchi of E a g I e 
Pr.oduce and Henry bhlkawa 
of Crown Produce at the Ninth 
St. market expressed opinions 
tbat they wili nol move from 
their present prembea. 

Letters of Intent were to be 
filed with the City of Bell be
fore Nov. 20 but none oC the 
NIsei have submitted theirs 
with the necessary $8,000 de
posit, It was learned. 

At \be Flo w e r Market, 
Frank KuwaiiUa,lnanager of 
the So. CalIt. Flower Graw
ers, gave a dltrerent interpre
tation. "The elty has lumped 
US together with the produce 
market In order to achieve 
public acceptance tor reele
velcpment, but we cannot walt 
any longer to enlarge our sur
face faclllUes which has been 
the same since our P'JDd
!athers drove here In their 
Medel T ,Fords. 

"We do not want to move 
Crem cur side on Wall Sl 
Wbat we hope Is that the elty 
will do something for ua." 

'The N'-ei 1I0wer houses. 
such as San Lorenzo and Ta
yama, are expanding with the 
growing market and need 
space. With shippers ""d buY
ers now coming In huge trucks 
and semI.s, more space Is re
quired and the city has neg
lected to assist them, Kuwa
hara explained. 

Prcperty 0 w n e r s In the 
neighborhood have been hold
Ing out.-but the thought lin
gers that if everyone makes 
the move to Bell, the city may 
step up its redevolpment plans 
for the market area In the 
Central City, Kuwahara point
ed oUl -Kashu Malnlchl. 

her for ItDrage purposes. He also Included such llema as • 
nve her a combination pad- San Francbco SodaJ /'e1IIIler 
lea whIch he later dlacover- and lIN of names 01. prom! 
ed to bave been changed. nent Bay Area pecple whldJ 

The alleged Miss Wong re- he brcad.ly hinted were *tar
turned to hiIJl In January 11172 gela of these terrorist&" Lar
to renew the te .... Horner ad- son also objected to many 
mltted that Grabianowokl was more of Horner'. ilrnu.encIa. 
only 87 percent certain tblt and was SUItait!ed by Judge 
Ann Wong was the same per- PulIch. 
son as Wendy YOIIhlmurs Homer's length,. statement 
when shown the pollce photoe. concluded with a recital 01. 
He further admitted tblt Gra- Wendy's aaoclaUoo wl.th oth
bianowsld's memory today Is er notcrIcu.s tualtIv.., Patty 
" probably even more clouded." Hearsi and WIlllam and EmU, 

The pn.'Sf!rutor's alalelJlent Harrls of the SLA. and their 
then conUnued with a dela1l- ultimate arTe$t on September 
ed cIescrlptloo of how the 18, 1875 In San Fn.ndaco. 
apartment house manager dla- .I ..... e'. CommetIt 
covered gasoline and other 
susplclou. Items In the garaae Judge PulIcb clOled u.. 
on March 30, 1972 and ncU1led jmom~tsesrlco b

C
Y ~Bom' the 

the pollce. ury lIWly 0 . -
AfteI' the pollce lovest!pt- er'a remarks were Improper 

ed the contents of the aarage and tblt Wendy ... on trial for 
a stake-<lut was ~ whlch one thing only. £Ie said. " I will 
resulted In the arrest of Wil- not admit evidence to thow 
Ilam Brandl Michael Bort1n bad cbarac:ter or anytbJna oot 
and Paul Rubenstelo who, reJalOO to the IndJctmenL" 
upon beIna Indicted (Wendy's At a brlef noon p ..... con
name included In the same terence Defense Attorney Lar
Indlclment) by the grand jury s<:n said tilatln his own state
the three men pleaded gulIty tneQt he would point out the 
and were lrentenceci. lIWly prejudicial r e IJl a r 11: • 

Meanwhile, Wendy fled the made by Horner and that be 
apartment sbe and Brandl oc- would explain the circum· 
cupled at 330 Athol Sl, Oak- stances 01. We 0 d,. 's fliaht 
land, and remained a fudUve which be claims is not consis-
for three and a half years. tent with gulIl When asked if 

InsIde Ibe Garaa'e ~'t.~ t.estify he replied 

In Horner's descripUon of Detense'. ()penIar State_t 
the garage contents he char- The next day, In ccntr.ut 
acterized It as being "a vast to Hcmers often disjointed 
am"""t of explosives that and a tt e m pte d dramaUcs, 
ccuJd blow that neighborhcod JalJles Lanoo presented a low
to the ground." He then de- key and welJ-organlzed open_ 
scribed one of the various Ing statemenl In \es3 than two 
weapons found as beI.ng, "an hcurs he !lave plausible ez
AK-47 ChInese Communlst- pianations foe all of Wendy's 
made machine au.n with tre- movements and actions which 
mend.ous lire power and judg- appeared to have taken most 
ed to be one of the finest and of the sting out of his Oppon
mC51 awesome weapons used ent's exaggeration. The jurJ' 
throughout the Communist 1Istened Intently and tonk 
world and by terrorists." ootes and seemed to be more 

Horner went on to tell of the 
many books and pieces of Ilt- CUU • .,.N OD Nut Pare 
eralure also found which, In 
his wcrd, "was a vast library 
on guerrilla warfa.re". Minneaports hosts 

visit by AmbctSSB A naUve of Hawaii and a 
rl6emon wIth the 24th Infan
try Division, he returned to 
6nlsh his schooling and grad
uated from Roosevelt Univer
sity wllh a B.A. In socloloJ!Y. 
Since 19~2, he b as been visll
Ing blind veterans at the Vet
erans Administration Center at 
fIlnes, telling them how they 
too can overcome their dls
abll'ties. H" Is empl(\yed as 
an X-ray darkroom teehnlclan 
a t Edgewater Hcspltal. m ar
ried and has two children. 

LOS ANGELES DINNER TO HONOR 
LATE WAYNE COLLINS AND SON 

MIN N EAPO LIS-Japan 
America Socie~' of Minnesota 
hosted a retiremenl dinner 
Nov. 9 for Amulf Ueland. who 
served Cor 10 yean as honor
ary Consul GeneraJ of Japan 
at Mlnneapolls, and the ap
pelntment of W. Soren Egek
vlst, president of the Society. 

. hould · purvlve Bakke because 
these factors can be used by 
all races. thrugh they fall on 
minorities with much greater 
'rcouency. 

While the Court does admit 
Ibal mInority medical students 
mlllht be more likely than 
nonmlnorltles to return to 
their communities to practice, 
II felt that there are better 
way. 10 determine who will 
practice ther than simply 
bosed on raee. Nor does the 
Court lecl that It Is proper 
to provide black doctors tor 
blacks, Jowlsh doctors for 
JewI, and so on. But the 
Ccurt states that this doesn' t 
moon that a minority appli
ca nt who has done service to 
his ccmmunlty cannot be giv
en spoolal consideration II he 
. Iates hl l preference to prac
tice there. 

Active recruitment ... 
The oth r IlUggcsUon by the 

Courl-ol nctlvc recrultment
Is also open to quesUon , Many 
schools ond st udent caucuses 
now actlvoly reerult minori
ties. An Inereose under tho 
Bakko 0 p pro a c h probably 
would leud to n grooter In
crcolC In disadvantaged whites 
opplylnll, which I. commend-

Oontinuod OD No.t Pa.e 

LOS ANGELES - The late 
Wayne ColUns, who defended 
Iva Togurl In the 1949 "'Tokyo 
Rosc" Ulal and who almost 
single-handedly won back U.S. 
citizenship for the co-called 
urenunclonts" in \VRA camps 
lollowlng World War II, wtll 
be honored along with his son, 
Wayne ColUns, J r ., at a dinner 
to he held here In J anuary. 

The Wayne M. Coilins Ap
preciation Dinner Is sel for 
Saturday, Jan. 8, In the main 
hall ot the J apanese Retire
ment Home, 32~ S. Boyle Ave" 
under co-sponsorshlp of the 
PaciOc Southwest JACL Dis
trict Ccuncll and the E.O. 9066 
Ccmmlttee, which Is working 
for f:yac:uaUon reparations. 

ColllD.$, Jr., who 61ed a for
mal petlt'on lor a Presidential 
pardon ler Ms. Togurl Nov. 17, 
Is carrytng on the work of his 
father, who died July 16 two 
years sao en route from Ho
nolulu to San Franclsco. where 
he lived and practiced. 

A friend and champion oC 
J oPflneo:e American rights dur
Ing a period when It was dIs
t'nclly unpcpulor couse, Col
Un., Sr.. as at.torncy for the 
A In e ric a n Civil Liberties 
Union 01 Northern California, 
chal lenged the legaHly of Ihe 
1942 Evacuation Of Japanese 
Americans, taking the Hlra
bayashl and Korematsu cases 
up to the U.S. Supreme Court. 

He was also amona attor
neys In tho £odo case, whIch 
resulted In Ntsel being releas
ed from WRA d e ten tl 0 n 
camps. 

Alter the war, when thou-

sands ot Nisei had renounced 
their U.S. citizenship because 
of resentment over being un
justly incarcerated in coocen
IraUon camps, some tacing de
pOrtation, Collins took up their 
cause and fought more than 
5.000 cases for 13 years at con
siderable personal sacrifice, 
winning back cltlzenshlp for 
almost all of his cllents. 

During the trial 01 Mrs. To
gurl as the ~ical "Tokyo 
Resc", Collins conducted an 
energeUc defense for her, de
spIte legal and admlnlstraUve 
roadblocks by the government 
which kept him from locating 
and oblalnlng necessary wit
nesses. Recent interviews with 
some prosecution witnesses in
dicate that they were bribed 
and intimidated 10 perjure 
themselves. 

Collins won her acquitIaJ on 
seven of eight counts of trea
son, which could have brought 
a death sentence, but she was 
found guilt.)' on the eighth 
charge and sentenced to 10 
years In prison and 1\ $10,000 
line. 

He made several Illlempts to 
win her Q Preslde,\lIal pardon 
alter that. The latesl plea was 
61ed by his son, and support
crs who have written letters 
to President Ford and sent In 
sIgned petitions to the White 
House, are h<>plng Cor a 
Christmas pardon by Presldent 
Gerald Ford belore he leaves 
effice. 

Tickets lor the appreclntlon 
dinner ar" $10 each and will 
be available O-om JACL chap
ter presidents and the E,O. 
9066 Committee membeR. 

Ambassdor Fumibiko Togo 
was the principal speahr 
ConsuJ General Kiyoshi SU
miya at ChIcago was also wel
""med at the Sheraton-Ritz 
evenl ~ Kimi Hars, long
time JACLer. was d Ion e r 
ehalnnan. 

1976 Holiday I .... e 

Boxscore 
11'15: DISPLAY ADS-5..s11 u",b .. 

Alsmocb III Sac:'to 1. 
ArUOD& _ 9 SaUn .. VI)' 331 
Ark V S SaIl Ld. \JII 
Berkel .... .J3I So D lo.., _ W 
Chi...., . 1M So hm V 13II 
CIncinnati • s.n Fr _ 

Clovis . 'Sa.nau _ " 
Col BulD 5 San JOft III 
D d.no D s..ttle .. JlO 
Detro't 23 Sonoma Ct7 13 
DTLA __ III Stockton • 

~n Lf:. ~ ~~"&~ .. I~ 
Powler I Wash. DC. !ill 
Ftano J6I Walton",- ,a 
Gal"CleM 1st West LA lSI 

:~d : PN\VDC 5 
lJY-Mer .lM NC .. WNDC • 
Montuey .lIS CCDC • 
New York 34 PSWDC !O 
Onah. 7 Mid", DC • 
Puad~na 30 Easttrn DC " 
PhUa U 
Pu)'aIIup v &I PC dv :ItS 
ReeclJOJ' .:51 om... IJ7 
RlvenJde 11 ----

Doc 3 Total , s~ 

II'IS: ON1i:-LIN~ 
Bolle Vb" 11 RiversJdt n 
ClnclnnaU D S Ben Ct1 30 
CoMa 11 Soncuna Ctt It =;; l: ~t:-&~es J 
Ore-Trout N Vti\-C\ll\' 11 
Omaha _ sa \YlIII. Rh~ D 
P ..... deDa IS 
PhIIa :It 
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HOMETOWN CLIPPINGS 

We "advertise" whenever a little sface appears 
on the page for a fiUer-Send Clippings 0 Your Hom .. 
town Papers. Over the years, the;t served to add a 
touch of local color to the Pacific Citizen, usually 
heavy with JACL-oriented material , throl!gh our "PC's 
People" or "Local Scene" column. So~etimes they ap
p ~ ar "as is" under a separate head. ThiS past week, we 
received a whole-page plus from two people of fea
ture material in their respective Sunday papers. One 
way to handle them, we felt. would be here this week. 

Ernie and Peg Sargent, co-editors of Portlanci 
JACL ewslettet. favored us with the Oregonian's 
story or the artistic Nakadate family . who held a Sf:cial 
exhibit of tbeir talm\. Pictures of the three women 
in tlut family grace all but one colu~n of type on the 
Sunday feature-fashion-travel-enterta'nment front page. 
They are ~Irs .Iary Nakadate of the Sogetsu School 
of Ikeba'¥'. hEr daugbters Jean whose forte is with 
clay (ceramics) and Ann (Mrs Steve Bar~ey) wh_o spent 
2~ years in Japan on a fellowship studymg calligraphy 
and sumi-e. 

The Nakadates (husband-father is Katsumi, an anes
thes;oloyist and a WW2 veteran) and Ann (then a 11th 
grader) will be remtmbered by those who toured Ja
pan with the first JACL group in 1967. Mary's sister, 
Fumie Sakano. who also was part of the 99 that com
prised the JACL group. teaches koto. The message 
implicit in this story is that the Nisei are able to pass 
on their cultural heritae-e to the Sansei in handsome 
style and the talent is there with staying power. 

• • • 
Aiko Sakamoto of Long Beach forwarded the In

dependent-Press Telegram story of the "25,000 Asians 
in L.B." that had a huge photo of Mary Arimoto ~iv
Ini 3 toy to a child of a Laotian refugee. The statistics 
ind1cate the Asian-Pacific J5land population in Long 
Bearh has doubled since 1970. They include 2,000 Cam
bod'ans; 1,500 Laotians; UP to 6,000 Thais (with about 
20.000 altoj.!ether in Los An.;:eles county): 1.000 Viet
namese fand UP to 8.000 in the county with more com
iny from the East and other areas because of the win
ters)' 1.500 Koreans fwith estimates as hiah as 70.000 
to 100.000 within the county): 8.000 FiJininos (while 
the Census in 1970 counted 3.000); 1,000 Samoans 
(with up to 20.000 county-wide but mostlv in harboI 
area): about 400 Guamanians. a few Chinese, some 
Tongans. Hawaiians and other Pacific Islanders. 

PC Letterbox 
Wendy Yoshimura Trial Icon. genero lly. grew up hav

Lng been glven everythIng ex-
Edllor: cept value •. 

J seriously ouesllon the wls- The belt thing JACL could 
dom of the NikkeI community do for Wendy I! let her fully 
giving monetary and other accept responslblmy lor her 
support to Wendy Yoohlmuro . own behavior. U she has any 
and J am wholeheartedly op- IntrInsIc good In her, It would 
posed 10 the manner In which then be pou lble ror her In 
Pacillc CIUzen Is a bu 5 ln~ Its time to /!Tow Into a mature 
f,eedom by lIon l~ln g her slm- and respons'ble person. Under 
ply because she happens to be the present circumstances. how 
of Japanese ancestry. Is she to Icom that Ihe fault 

Whether Wendy Is found In- Is nol In her stars but In her
necent or jZU llly under thc law self? Even her letler reveals 
does nr t resolve her moral re- a person who Is lalllng to take 
sp"nslbllltv. Morality Is of a stock of herself to understand 
higher order thon low. and be- how she arrIved In her pres-
10nRlng to gTou!>' dedicated to enl condition. but shows a per
violence and the destruction son who Is puttln!! the Mus 
o! seelely Is Immoral. So tnr on others and "society" while 
as I know, there Is no ques- asking Paci fic CItizen readers 
tlon of her having belonged to Join her In solidarity. 
to such a grouP. but rather If A no t h er salu tary effect 
Ihere is suffictent admlsslble wc uld bc achIeved Ie Wendy 
evIdence to convlcI her of could go and live In One of 
havin. participated In lIIe281 her Marxist paradIses for a 
a0l5. The rhetoric In her letter Icw years. Then. Uke Eldridge 
(PC Nov. 19) smacks of Ide- Cleaver, she would be cured 
oloplcal cant (e.g .. how lruly and genuinely thankful for hor 
difficult It Is for a "ThIrd country. despite I ts Impertec
We-rId person" to ~ e t a ralr l'ons. and realize that he, 
trial. etc) As 1 read the lel- primary responsibility be to 
ter. J wrndered how many perfect herself. 
member; 01 JACL are foolt sh The Wendy Yoshimura case 
enruRh to be deluded. and I reveals not only Ihe problems 
3$sume the number to be of Wendy. but even more the 
small pre-b'ems "f a morally con-

IntcmatlC'nal terrorism Is a fused JACL. 
sC'C'urlle of "ur a... It Is a CAROL J. SUZUKI 
plOlluc bacillus whose conla- Bellevue. Neb. 
~ I " n has spread tbr<'u~h all 
... Intlvely tr"" societies where Bakke
t~ e te'TOnsts' IINI Is to help 
brln~ down these .octetles In 
,,--der thal a U'lalltarlan re-
vlme can be Installed. Wendy's Contlnu,d trom FrODt Pare 
QI ' UP has Its cunterpart 10 the able. The Court's suggestion 
Red Army van. of Japan. Iwo for remedial schooling. pre
of whose members opened lire suumably prior to admission. 
with mechine jZUns on an alr- Is a Ibnger term and more 
port (ull of pe-p'e In Jsrael a e'uslve solution. As indIcated 
rew vears uo. Anether crm- befcre. It doesn't solve the 
Darable gTolip Is the Baader- p' oblem of what to do now. 
MeinhClf !!anR of West Ger- Also. combined with pub
many. There is not a relatlve- IIclzed decline In minority ad
Iy free society In the world missions, much of the Incen
where these internatlrnal ter- tlve to participate In .$I1ch 
rnrlsts are not c-peraUng and remedial progTams could be 
planning d..trucUoD. destroyed. 

The fact that Wendy Is 01 Besides the constitutional 
Japanese ancestry 15 hardly an attack ~ that cculd be made on 
excuse for J ACL and PC sup- Bakke in the U S. Supreme 
port. People attracted to these Court as suggested by the dls
gangs come from every seelal sent and by the University's 
and racial back/!Tound, but the crnlenUons. the Cal\!ornla Su
majority are from affluent. preme Court did seem to leave 
middle-class homes. open two factual questioDs tor 

FROM THE FRYING PAN: Bill Hosokawa 

Clearing Odds & Ends 
Denver, Colo. 

There was an interesting sentence at 
the end of an Associated Press sports 
story out of Toronto the other day. It 
said: "Another Grey Cup record set was 
the 79·yard punt return for a touch
down by Ottawa rookie Bill Hatanaka." 
The story had to do with Ottawa's last
minute 23-20 victory over Saskatche
wan in the Canadian Football League's 
version of the Superbowl. Ni/Sansei 
football filberts , of which there are 
many, would enjoy reading about Bill 
Hatanaka. The only Bill Hatanaka I 
know is a Denverite in the visual aids 
business . . . Another recent news item 
reported the election of Ki Sun Cho as 
president of the Korean Association of 
Colorado which is described as an or
ganization 'Iof about 6,000 persons." 
An authoritative source suggests that 
if all the men, women and children 
were counted, 5,000 would be a closer 
figure , a total which brings the Korean 
population close to that of the Japanese 
In Colorado . . . 

And a United Press International re
port out of Honolulu says that visitors 
from Japan are responsible for a sub
stantial increase in crime in Hawati
not as fhe instigators but as the victims. 
Scores of Japanese tourists are mugged, 
rolled and robbed by teams of prosti
tutes who specialize in victimizing these 
unsuspecting people. The story says 
Honolulu police estimate that only 
about one in ten or twenty victims re
port the attacks because they are 
ashamed of loss of face. And the girls, 
knOlvinl,' this, are emboldened because 
they fig\lre the odds against . being 
caught are in their favor ... 

• • • 

into a speech in which he explained 
that he and the other Americans were 
General MacArthur'S advisers, using the 
word " komon ." Perhaps he had a drawl
ing southern accent, but he pronounced 
"komon" as "koomon" with a long "0" 
whicb is a perfectly good word for an 
inelegant but necessary part of the ana
tomy having to do with the digestive 
system .. . 

The other story comes from George 
Mitsuo Kaneko, the Denver accountant, 
who knows a lot more about figures 
and tax laws than the Japanese lan
guage. Last summer in Tokyo he want
ed to get to the subwa~ station but dis
covered to his consternation that he 
didn't know the proper words, which as 
any Japanese schoolboy knows, is "chi
katetsu no eki ," meaning "station of 
the underground steel (road)." What Ka
neko said to the taxi driver broke him 
up completely because this foreigner 
with the Japanese face said he wished 
to go to the "tsuchi no shita ni ugoku 
kisha ga tomaru tokoro," which literally 
means "stopping place of the train that 
moves under the ground." Kaneko's 
mangled Japanese must have brighten
ed the cabbie's day and y)ven him some
thing to talk about when he joined the 
boys for a beer after his shift, but it 
worked out okay because he delivered 
his passenger right to the "chikatetsu 
no eki." .. . 

• • 
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I IMPERIAL LANES 
21 0 1 - 22"" "v. So fA S-2525 

I Nt ... o-r .. d - Fred T.UoI. MoT 

I 
Gold Key Real Estate Inc. 

T I~Y~ A ~~" 
C.U ",". e' 12061 226-11 00 

KINOMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE 
F,.,.. Y KrnotI"'ICtQ 1605 5 J_ 5' 622.2.lA2 

I GALA SUffilllAAUT IAZ.WIS 

t ~::.~: " .... > 

• 

'GOd 4.- -.;0Il ... lw4o--G. ___ • 

'0""', ""_ 

.'lMi.\\1 . . .. ... 11 • ..., 

~ . ~'li"" So.. ..... 1.:tr. 

:.... .. . 1;~. ~-; ~~ri'2 

Chicago, III 

FAMILY CIIST Ot!COVDI1I 
Or M . HcttILkD 

707 S. J 8I'I'Ie'S S. 
c..rtlonda1e. III 62901 

SUQano Travel Service 
'317 E 010", 1606111 
9U ·5oU4 641-7193 
.n .. lll Ie... Sun I 

Wuhincton, D.C. 

~AO\(A - ISHIKAWA 
""0 ASSOCIATIS, 1He. 

~:'~~t . N:'~~: ~::. 

The story quotes Lon~ Brach city counrilwoman 
Eunice Sato about the Jananese residents . "They are 
leavi"" tho Westside neil.'hborhood where many raised 
the ir families to condominiums and apartmEnts in 
Oranj!e Countv. The Japanese have tended to join the 
mainstream of American culture They have maintain
ed th~ir own culture in their homes with art work. 
flown arranvements. laMUa!!e and the kind of food 
they prepare." So one of the oldest Asian "roups in 
the ritv appears to be diminiohinj.!. The 1970 Censw; 
showed there were 3.200 Japanese in Long Beach. 

Every social group has Its pcssible future lIUgatlcn be
share of deviants. soclcpalhlc fere them. It is pqsslble that 
personalities. and criminals. a showing of past dlscrimina
but only a highly self-deslruc- tlon by a school (in the form 
tive s<'cial unit wUl glorify of use of racially biased stan
such types. Americans of Ja- dards cr tests, low admissions 
panese descent have. ID the figures. and in some cases ac
past. prcduced a very small tusl con<clcus d'scrlminaticn) 
percentage of such types, cculd be made and Ihus the 
chiefty beea",e of the m"res Ccurt mIght allow "remedial" 
carried over from their Orl- measures 10 be taken. Neither 
ental heritage which placed a the defendant University nor 
heavy burden 'of respcnslbll- the plalnUff Bakke obviously 
Ity en each member not to had an interest in making such 
brine shame upon his or her a show In!! here. It might also 
family and his or her ethnic be possible to make a factual 
/!roup. Rel!l'eUably, JACL Is showing that minority deetors. 
trading this honorable · herl- fol' example, are 'so much more 
tage for the worst kind of l'kely to serve members ot 
trendy moral fiaccldlty. As their ccmmunlly. at least as a 
part of this malaise. many Ja- si~nlflcant part 01 their prac
panese Americans no longer tlce. than are nonmlnonties, The column a few weeks ago about 
seem t? have the moral nerve that a racial classification here Nisei and Sansei problems with the Ja
to stand up for what they would even meet the Court·s 
know In their own hearts to be least cnerous or best avall- panese language resulted in a couple 
right. and otten this extends able method approach. AgalD, of contributions to the lore from read-
10 net being able to even stand It aRpears no such showing ers. George Inagaki of Los Anaeles re-

And on a more somber note, a recent 
Newsweek Magazine item reports the 
suicide rate in Japan has dropped dra- • 
matically. Not too long ago students 
",ho flunked university entrance exam
inations, star·cross lovers and bosses of 
bankrupt business firms were doing 
away witb themselves routinely. Well, 
there are more jobs now so that rejected 
students can find fulfillment in work, 
parental authority is weaken in.;: and if 
young people can't ~et permission to 
marry they can still \.ive together, and 
business failures are commonplace 
enough not to require atonement by 
suicide. The highest rate of suicide, 
Newsweek says, is in the over-65 age 
group. Japanese oldsters have lost the 
status they once enjoyed, and it would 
seem the recent JACL conference on 
the problems of aging among the Nisei 
was a timely and valuable development. 

Mik8W8,8 
Sweet Shop 

Mn. Arimoto. who works with refup;ees as director 
of counseling for A ian P ~c Wc Family Outreach, 321 E. 
Broadway. noted the refugees and others from the 
A ~ ian · Parific Islands area and tryin g to help each 
other retzlD their respective cultural identity while 
working on the urgent problems of jobs, housine- and 
lan l1ual1e. The Rev Roy Rvosho of the LoOl!' Beach 
Budt'h '!( Churl'h has opened his church at 2360 Santa 
Fe AVe. to olhers to conduct services in their own 
language and customs. 

The readers of this particular story found most of 
the Asian newcomers intend to stay despite the han
dicap of languav.e , lack of money ~nd a marketable 

up to their ewn children. In- was attempted. .. 
stead they become like corks calls hearin)! about some American Oc-
in the eeean carried by the To Be Conclud~d cupation officials who visited an iso-
;;;~~ . of the prevailing tren- lated area of southern Japan soon aHer 

The older members of JA- the surrend€r when he was stationed 
CL have In their past lives 25 Years Ago in Tokyo. One of the officials profess-
laced far different problems ed to know enough of the Japanese 
than these shaping the Sansei In the PC, D~c. 15, 1951 language so that an interpreter was 
and Yonsel. The chler prob- D ••. 8-Say orca dram. orlUcs unnecessary. After the ritual of bowin/( 
{; mlh,,: !~~d~~~sedr a ~~u~~~!~! ·~t l · l:o s N~~'I.T: s ~<r~~~~~~~I~:."'ll: and hand-shaking, this officer launched 
Fe r the most part, these yeung ~8n Francisco and OakJand of Hie I . 
people have been provided ,olhl K •• hlwaf,I·, plays. "Tho 
with every mater ial odvan- PJ~~c ~ fi~u~; ~~q~~~ ~~~0l:~~ ' : 

=~r=~e= e' =y c= a u=n~=g=~='d=dl=e=~={=la=~=:=J!'=m= e e=~=~= : = :· = ~: =~r= . ·=' V =3.=cr="n=·d=a=~r='P=nl=rg=la=I~=a= ~ =~~=:=~~ I J' 11 J A C L Travel Program 
job skill Yet they culturally enrich the communi tv THE FIRST NISEI VFW TRI-POSTS 
and nation It's a kind of story that Is beinl( repeated New Year's Eve Party Sponsored by Nat'l Japanese American ('rtinns league 
In other urban areas-but the individual names here 
are unique Lu Lay Srem! is Cambodian' Mayhoua F 'd D 31 
Moua and S\'ay Vllay are Laotian ' Joane Afoa Is Samoan "ay, ee, 
fthou.-h we've s(' n longer In the sports pa ves); and Sheraton-Universal Hotel 
Linda Zepeda Is Flllnino (thou l'h she fears her race In Universal City 
1'.'111 be lumped with Mexican Americans because most 
Phil ippine surnames are Spanish.) Buffet Dinner, 8 p.m. • Danolng with Henry Miranda's 

NJACl Group--Olt .. D.IIIRlllon Depart fl1lm 

No.1-Mar 27-Apr 24 Japan Los AnC.I.1 
No. 2-Aor ll-May 2 J,pan San Francisco 
No.3-May 7-May 28 Japan Los Angeles 
No. 4--Ju" 19-Jul 13 Japan San Francisco 
No. S-Cancelled. (Anply for Fit No_ 4 or 6,) 

Alrcntft 

JAL 747/GA100 
JAL 7471GA100 
JAL 747 /GA 100 
JAL 747/GA100 

IIolntltrtp 

··$S04.oo 
··$50._00 I 
··$504.00 
··$504_00 

JAL 747 /GA 100 • ·SS04.00 

I 
2.« E. 1st St. 

Los Angeles MA 8-4935 

MARUKYO 
KillION St... 

250 Eo .. Firsl S,rH' 
K"l i ~ Arade A -S 

lo.Ang.I .. _ 

628~369 '15' 

... 41 .... 

t~ 
&.;1, RGc:l • f.o't HillS Yall • &Ir:fIt 

I'tIo"ll1 i tliQt21 8t: ... . Wr!C-l r • ~ 

PIIu li,IISUl.l . ~ , . ~ 

10m • Sa., 6t"'llrt. • WIst~. 

•• I Band, 9:30 p.m. to 1 :30 a.m. • Free Favors • Renew old 
Some clippings come without the name of the Acquaintances and Make N8W Friends • Reservations for 

! ender This we ,ee as evidence that there Is faith Table of 10 Available • Tickets on Sale by Members of 

No. 6-Jun 22-Jul 13 Japan Los Angeles 
No. 7--Jul 20-Aug. 17 Japan San Francisco 
No.8-Aug 7-AuC. 28 Japan San Francisco 

JAL 747/GA100 ··$S04_00 1-======== 
JAL 7471GA100 "$S04_oo l -
JAL 747/GA100 "$504.00 ~ c-t.:~ .... ~ 
PAl. 747 /GA 100 "$504.00 __ 

and lovaltv amonl( PC readers across the nation to keep Nisei VFW Posts of East Los Anoeles. Los Angeles and San 
thl , pubhatlon one of 1ent ral IntErest . . For the Fernando Valley at $17.50 per Person. 
lonltest time, we n ave been trying to acknowledl.'e 
these r1ppin a. but we have not struck a workable I FOR TICKETS .'ND RESERVATIONS 
plan So 1' 1 thi one column on "Hometown Cllpnin)!s" In Los Angeles: Dave Monll.. .... .. ....... ..... .. .. ........... . 293-1338 
expr our unrrasi nj.! II rall tud l' to all those who reo, In East Los Angeles: Joe Kawata ............... ......... 283-3688 
mt'mhpr Ihf' PC' wh('n they read their local newspaper In San Fernando Valley: Yosh Kunltsugu ...... ......... 765-4473 

~~~~n~~r~ a ~. ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~ . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

JACL Tour to Europe 
HOLLAND • GERMANY • AUSTRIA • ITALY 

fRANCE • ENGLAND 

21-DAY EXCURSION - $1,825 
Include urfare . airport ta. 151 class hotel accommodallons, 

and many olher features 

DEPARTS: 
Thurs" June 9, 1977 

ROURNS: 
Tu ... , July 5, 1977 

fROM lOS ANGfUS 

via luhhanso German 
Airlines 707 

FEATURES 

• f" ~ 1 Cia. Holel ilr.,ommodallons 
• Transfers Bel"een AI/ParIs and trotels 
• 35-40 Me~l~ (Moslly 8reakfast) 
• Enqll s h - Spea~lOq Escorts 10 ilnswer 

Oue\ llons and PrOVIde Olher Services 
• Farewell DlnMr Party on the Last Nlghl 

Fo, Pf!' ~f!" viJ" o n, Call or Wflle 

Tom O"'ubo 
JACL Eu,oll",jO Tour 
p 0 80~ 22386 
S .. r.,nmf'!OIO, C"I'/ 95822 
(916) 4228749 

t 

Nights 
AMSTERDAM 2 
COLOGNE 1 
HEIDEL8ERG I 
LUCERNE 2 
INNSBRUCK 1 
VI EN'lA 2 
KLAGENFURT I 
VENICE 1 
ROME 2 
FLORENCE 2 
GENOA I 
NICE 1 
LYON 1 
PARIS 3 
LO NDON 3 

NEED A CAR LOAN? 
Low Cost 

Liberal Terms 
No Extra Charges 

National JACL Credit Union 
P.O. 80x 1721, Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 

Office: 242 S. 4th East, Salt Lake CIty 
Tel.: (801) 35S-8040 

Remember , you can borrow $3,000 on your 
signature with a qualilled credl t rating. 

A Nation-wide Talent Search 

for Young Male Nihonjin Recording Singer 
Belween Ihe Ages 01 19 and 25 

Send lape of your slngino in rock and soul. If your voice Is 
wha l we're looklno lor. Ihere Is opportunity 10 become a 

recording star 

GEORGE COPELA!jO-PAUL UYEMURA 
1817 S. Willon Place 

lOI Angeles , Calif. 90019 

No. l0-0ct 1-0ct 22 Japan Los Angeles I 
No. 9-Sep 2S-0ct 16 Japan San Francisco 

No. 11-Oct 2-0d 23 Japan San Francisco 

'

No. 12-Oct 9-0ct 30 Japan Los Angeles 
JAL 7471GA100 "SS04_00 •• IfJI're= 
JAL 747 /GA 100 ··$S04.00 

No. 13-Od 9-0ct 30 Japan San Francisco 
No. 14--0ct ll-Noy 1 Japan San Francisco 
No.1S--Jun 9-Jul S Europe Los Angele. 
No. 16--Aug 13-Sep 3 Japan Los Angeles 
No. 17-0ct 2-0ct. 22 Japan Chicago 

JAL 747 /GA 100 • ·$S04.00 15130 50 w_ .... 
JAL 747 /GA 100 •• $S04.00 / Go.-. DA ~ f .. '-2111 

Lufthansa 707 '· ·$1 .825.00 ========= 
PAA 7471GA 100 $504.00 

Charter/JAL .'S49.00 , NISEI ftt;~:e4 

PLEASE CONTACT YOUR LOCAL ADMINISTRATOR FOR THE FOLLOWING FLIGHTS 

No l- Mas Hlronaka San Diego JACL. P.O. Box 2548. San Diego. calif. 92112 (714) 294-4176 
No' 2 4 13-Granl Shimizu San Jose JACL. 724 No. Flrsl SI. San Jose. Calil. 951 12 (408) 297-2088 
Ho' l&-Tom Okubo. Sacram'ento JACL. P.O. Box 22386. Sacramento. calli. 95822 (916) 422-8749 

, • Air lare subject to revision pending air

• Send Ihl. coupon todayl to JACL-Aulho,lud 
Tu"ol Agent, Chapter Tnvel Chairperson Ot 

p, .. ldent, District or Ragional Office, or : 

IInes's fare Increases for 1977: prices include 
round trip air fare. S3.00 airport departure 
tax. S20 JACL administrative fee . Adult and 
ch ild seats same price on any flight : infants 
two years 10% of applicable regular fare. 
All fares. dates, times. may be subject to 

N.tional JACL Trlvel 
1765 Sutter Stree t 
S, n F,.nelleo, Calif. 94115 

S. "d me Inform. lion RE: 1977 N.,·I JACl change. 

Flighl, .speCially Group No.--: ____ _ •• • Air lare subject to revlsfon pending 
airline's fare Increases for 1977; price In
cludes round trip air fare , tax , JACL admin
Istrative fee . hotel accommodations. and 
some meals. All fares, dates . times . may be 
sub ject to change. 

N.me 

Siree r 

Clly 

Oav Phono 

S,.,. 
Ch. p'., 

ZIP 
OPEN TO All BONAFIDE 

JACl MEMBERS 

Cen' ral CAHrorni. 
91 2 F S"'" 

JACL REGIONAL OFFICES 
Soul hern CalifornIa 
125 WolI. r S" • • 1 

Fr •• no. Co l'l 93706 
(2091 237·4006 

Not,hwell In lrrmounllt ln 
327 N W. COUCh 5" • • , 
Porll, nd, Or. 97209 
(503) 223-405 1 

Mountain Plains 
PO Bo. 14329 
Weu Omllhn Sl.lI lon 
Omah •• Neb. 68114 
(4021 393-IOQ9 

~ ~f 3'i"~~i ·. ~4~ · l h f 90012 

Midwest Reg ionAl 
5415 NO,'h CI. ,k 5, ... , 
Ch,COgo. III. 60640 
(312) 728·7 170 

TRADING (0. 
Appllancn - TV - Fum,"'" 
.U I. PlIST ST .. LA. 11 
MAdi_ 4-6601 12. 3, 4' 

K;"" ..... 
PHOTOMART 

f! __ ..J ~ So",'" 

... I. 1M SI., L.. ~ 
UJ .. ", 

318 Eut F,rsl SI, ... 
loo ~lft . eohf_ 

MA 6·5611 



NOVEMBER REPORT 

1000 Club Memberships 
H~.dqu.tter> acknowleda~ 42 me r. 1000 

Club mEmbership renewals durtng tM sec
ond halt cC Nc\"ember Cor a menth-end 
\(Ital oC 163. TM tctal acUve Cer the 12-
month ~riod ~ndlnll No,' 30 was 2.161 as 
ccmpar~ ,,·ith 2.232 th~ past year 

r,ny CLUB CBIC,\OO 
(Sec.a.d Yeu) $-Hlnbaya5hI, ToahJ 

x.wamun. Aklra 1JI:e ~It.no. Takeo 
, Poe) I-Kcn.I.Ih1. Marton 

(nlrd Yurt S-Lcnmce. C)aybum 
~bmoto. Roy \" ,S.U DOWNTOWN LA 

(FoMrth Vur) H-Nltake-. Ihvld Y 

~;-. Dr lama At 2O-01r.~ro~ ;r:itk 5 

Cm<Tl1llY CLOD 
('ThIrd Yd.r) 

AkA Tra"~ ScrviCt' ISF } 
Travel Plan.aU". ISJO) 

EDEN TOWSSWP 
2S-F\lJU ~~,{k, 
ll-T.te .... DUl S 

raaSNO 
ll-sh1mada. Dr BJ.d~k1 

Response to an Ad MealiS Another Ad! 

INTERESTPLUS ... 
A new concept In 
time depOSIts-

~ 
In the race lor lOP .nlereSI rales In lime 

depoSIts. all good banks finish aboul Ihe same. 
But now Sumilomo move. ahead with the new 
bIInItPIIu ... 

Now S2.000 In a one-year T.me Cerliflcate 01 

OepoSlI earns a lull 6 .... Ihe highest bank inleresl 
rale PLUS one 01 the most generous and 
unique package plans ever oflered • 

A maximum $1.000 credilline 
(overdra" protection) I 
Free checking account 
(no minimum balance raqulred) I 
Commlalon-lrHtr.v.'.rs chaqueal 

PLUS manJ more opportunities ~ 
Io .. .,el . CL: 

So gellhe besl run ever lor lime 
depos.t money at SumiJomo. -
....... II' ............... '.· .. IIr .... " ••• WI "' cll ...... ""r •• "fI"r ••• t 

• ~e 8umitomoCfJan.kglGaliforq/a 
_f"OIC 

WE'VE GOT A YEN FOR YOUR NEW CAR 

AT A LOW INTEREST RATE: 

Come Drive a Bargain with 

CALIFORNIA I 
FIRST BANK 

IF .... '" floe ••••• , T •• y •• , C.U .... I.I 
MIMI .. FDIC 

Son Froncl",o M.;n Office ................•....... (4151 H5·0200 
5.n F,_I",o J.p.n Cent .. Offlc • ............ (4151 445·0300 
O.kl.nd Olk. . ....... ................ _ ......... .14151 839·9900 
Fromanl Oll,ce ................................ (4151 792·9200 

P.1o Alto Ollk. . ................................. .14 I 51 9~ 1·2000 
Son M ..... Office ...... _ ............................ 14151 3~8·8911 
Son Jo •• Ollici ...................... _ ............. (4081 298 ·2H I 

WHlg.to Office .... _ .................. ~ ........... I4081 298.2441 
SoIl" .. Off,c. _ ....... __ ................... ........ (~081 ~24-28U 

S.cro_nlo Office .......................... ........ .19161 441·7900 
Stockton Off,c. . ................................... (2091 466·2315 
F,."", OfloCl ......................................... (209) 233.0591 
North F,."", Ollici ......................... _ ...... 1209) 226·7900 

LA. M.ln Offic.: 616 W. 6th .... ...... ........ (2131 972.5200 
Los Ang.I •• Offic • .. _ ............•........ ~ ..... . .l2131 687.9800 
Mont.bello 01/". . ......•....................... (2131 726.0081 
Cronsh.w Oll,c. . ................... _ .... .12131 731.7334 

W.".'" l A Off .ce ............................... .(213) 391·0678 
Go,don. Ofl,eo .. _ ............................... (213) 327·0360 
Torr.ncl Off"," .... _ ...•................. .(213) 373.8411 
P.norom. City Offleo ............................. (2131 893.6306 
A,t .. I.-<:.",to. Ollleo ............. ..... .. _ ....... 12131 924.8817 
Sont. An • • 5th .nd M.ln Ollke .. _ ..... .... .17141 541.2271 
Iry,,.. Ol/,eo, 17951 MocAtrhur BI.d ....... (7I4) 549-9101 

-Wit" 75 ,\Mltlettll OHIc_ 

Chapter Pulse 

December Events 

Fri ., December 10, 1976 PlClflc Cltl:Mn-3 pus Ihe carOling nnd visit trom or hoatl"q either a Natlonnl or 
Santo , The 4 o'elcek porly will Dlslriot J ACL Convention In 
feoture fomlly p- lIuek, being the future . 

c<ordl"at. d by Lucille Mlyo- The ehoPlcrOmrchJ~ukl ~~ I Sonto ("100. will prelent each Fr r Art aallery, u Ita cu.1t 
zok!. Helen Jonokuehl and be held on ec . o~ e with (0 IIIH. 8.lIy Nokuhlma opeaker .t the ann\lal euJ
Lor a inc Helnemeyer Each H.rl1l~e Souore dclOUb <Ku•c. 1297-8839) I. In eh~rK' oC Ih~ lural h.rlla~e meWne Nw e 
lam'ly woo 0 100 r emln d~ 10 Fhuko Kiernan nn on 0- tolepho"e committee, whIch I. • 
bring ca nn ~ gordo lor the ,hlwamura arc co-r rdlnatlng til I 01 American Unlvenlty She 

• to. kton JAOL'o Chrlol- boskets 10 be distributed to Ihe pre-ord .... ot machl. n< y nR mcrnbe .. ot the Iypo rpoke Ul art of the J.paRae 
mas p- t1uck pa.ly and Kelro- the n e~ dy . 01 loed 10 be brcuCh! lereen, 
kal wo. held Dec. 12 a t the • w. o t Va II . y JAOVI At Ihe chapl"r mOchltaukl A graduate of W ~lIet'ey 
Buddhlsl Temple scelol holl. La. Ve,., JAOL meets at Chol. lm", pot'uck party for Dec. 4. ac me GOO pound, ot Celie,. with a maIUIr', In J.
with Ruby Dobano In charge. the OInk. Rest,u.onl. 4205 members ond Ihelr tamilleo rive w •• , Ieamed and pound- ".ncae art, and ~rch.olo", 
Senior citizens over age 70 W. SaharA on Mondoy, Dec. wil l be held rec. J 1,6 pm at cd Inlo rice cake. (mochl) . Crom PrlnceUln, .he h .. PT~ 
were guesls at the dinner. 13, 8 p .m" to elect new omcers Groce Methcdlst Church , Orl- '.IIv.,d a number of exblbl~ 

• Puyallup Valley JAOL', ~~ I~n~:~~\~Pw ~o ~~,7n70t:~:d"~ ~~t~h~~:'~' ~';~::'m l :J'~~hcu:~~ November Events ;Ju.~:m p~~~~ .~~IIv,;aI:!t 
onnu ol mcohlt.ukl will be beld Oeorge Ooto. who has declln- J apanese ,oshlml are being ar- . W.ohlnrlon. D.C. JACL In Tokyo ~nd Kyolo under. 
Dec. 18, Irom 9:30 a m. at Ihe ed to run Cor a Ihlrd torm . ronged I prea. nted Anne '(onemura, Sm · thlOnl~n fell_.hlp and .. 
Toccma B ud d hi s I Churoh. The chapler Is also thInking For the young.ters under O. Japan.,." art lJ)<!elaUIi at th. 3 Fulbrllht leholar. 
Lunch wi ll be served 10 th05e . ~ ...... ~;.~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~ .... ~ ...................... .. 
who help. Orders 01 $1 per I' 
pcund are being accepted by: Paid PoUUcal Advutla.tn\t!ot 

T.eoma-Junko V.lquu. Mary 
Ikeda ; Flfc-MJyo Uehly . m l. Fumt 

JACL directory ~i'.~.8r;,;:~~~"f;~~~~.w;;.':t Shl-
Next January 4, 1977, when the 95th Congress convenes, 

Norman Mineta will be the only Nikkei 
ST. LOUIS. Mu.-The SI. Mean lime. the Olymplo area R 
Louis JACL pubU s h~ a 1976 members held a poUuek dln- ep 
directory 01 It. membership. ner Dec. 3 al St. Michael's • 
T~ Junpenberg, editor, was Catholic Church. They al.o \ 
assls t~ by: hall from neighboring lowns of 

Lynn Shlmamolo. NIkkI HAra Lacey, Yelm, Chehalis and 

tl:,nd~ I'~r=,; . MA. ~ ~~.' •• , ~~~~~~:,g~~;:f;~:~ 
lor klddles as Edythe Non
mensen of Ihe Waukesha Pub-

, lie Library will be reading 
• fairy t.les Cor the young ond 

youpg ot heart. 

CARE AND 
CONVENIENCE 
... A TRADITION 

One visit <!onvenienee is 

a part of caring at a 
difficult time . 

That's why Rose Hills 

Memorial Park offers 

beautiful chapels, a 

modem mortuary and 

eremato~. digni6ed 
mausoleums and Bower 

shops, all in one 

peaceful and quiet 

setting. 

t\ 
Dignity. understanding, 

consideration and care 

... At Rose Hills a 

tradition for more than 

half a century. 

So much more· .. 

Costa no more. 

ROSE 
HILLS 

MORTUAHY 

CEMI~TEnY at 
Hose Hills Memorial Park 

3900 Work",,,n Mill flunr! 
Whil1icr. Cu . 699·0921 

Young adults will make . 
their debul as performers In 
song, donee and instruments, 

1977 officers 
FRtlMONT JACL 

WUHam SakakuTo, pres; Dr Wet-

~~~tle~~ra~arml \J~:e~ )' HT !l~ ~~~~~ 
(pub-PR). VPI: Yutaka Handa. 
treos; Carmen Johnson , ree lee: 
Yoko Young, cor IfC: Keith Ya,l, 
hJat: Ted Inouye. 1000 Club: YOJh 

ritJ~'f::~'a ,w \t~,):~d T'!'r~~~der:~; 
Frances Amemlyo. Bill Johnson. 
Dr. J oe KlmurB, Dr Shoji Kimura. 
Frank Kasama , bd memo 

FLORIN JACL 

TOlhlhet Fukushima pres: Paul 

;;~~:~a~; V~e~~ihseS~~~:.I, t~ 
I Club: Catherine Taket.. memb. 
Dr David ASGhara, del: 8Ul Ka ... 
shJwarl. fUb rei: Woodrow Jlhl-

::h~T i 'PJe: r~!V ; ~~~lki~~a'lri~~r 
comm. 

FOWLER JACL 

JitlUO Otani. pres: Joe Yoshimu-

~on:: . V·E~~lbOr tgl~::ie v~:.~~ 
cor sec; WHson KaWagUChi, treal: I 
§!'ro,,~~~e T:~k~~1. ~~~ : K~~h:1~ 
yama, Issei Proj. 

PUYALLUP VALLEY lACL I 
Gregory Mlzukaml. pru;: Tom 

Shl,lo, vp: Hana Yoshida, Junko 
Vasquez (Tacoma), Dr Sam Uchl .. 
yama (File), Kanemttsu Ito (Pu .. 
t:lIup-sumner-Orthil), Tam 1 k: 0 

I SO~~k~~!~!f:)'se~fe~e~~~ ~ 

I
shida. treas; Robert MlzukamJ, 1000 
Club : George Murakami. del. 

ST. LOUIS JAYS , 
Ray Rlklmaru, pres; Reny l;Iue-

f:;asu~~:a.~~:abs~Y:~' D':~, Pe:~ 
blst ; Linda ishibashI. Linda Pe
terson. adv. 

SAN GABRIEL VALLEY lACL 

Sam Ima!, pres; Ted Ham.chl, 
vp; Jane Sarara. sec: Fuml Klyan, 

f<'I~J~ifa~~~:~taklk~~~: !j~:hi 
;~t'a~¥r~~kMaJo~~:: ~:~~~t: 
aka, Ed Tokesht. Toml Tokushlle. 
Helen Watanabe, bd memo 

SONOMA COUNTY JAYS 

Jeff Otani, Mike Uyeda. co-ch; 
Carolyn Kameoka. treas: Alan Mu
rakami. Les Sunada, rec sec: Le.s
Ite MurakamI, cor sec; Ron T.,U, 
hlal. 

TULARE OOUNTY JACL 

A~~I,H::~k~~ailJ~~~~a~t 'f::!'~ 
~:~k ae~~"U:;' ~:~~. S~!f p~~~u~~( 
chmn-John Yakura, VJ.saUa; Shl, 
Yamamoto. Dinuba ; R.y . Harl. 
Orosi; Tom T.ubo" Llnclsay. 

WATSONVILLB JACL 

T!~~~ ¥;~~:: ~~~I : R~:Uter~::~~' 
treu: Esther Ura, rec sec : Michl 
Noda, 58YO Mine. cor sec; Robert 
K Yamamoto. Iud: Mllce M~a-

~~:cia~3; \~~ur;p:o,yr~h:C1Ue~~ 

WEST L.A. AUXILIARY 

A Partial List 
of Supporters 

* To indicate the scope ot this 
appeal, we are Identifying a 
Cew oC Norm's supporters who 
are joIned In this special plea : 

Y. W. Ablko 
Sleven J . Dol 
John Enomoto 
Fred Y. Hlrasuna 
Tad Hirota 
Bill Hosokawa 
Mickey Ich.iujl 
George Inagaki 
Kay Kushlno 
Mike Masaoka 
Takashl Moriuch.i 
Toru Sakahara 
Ruby Schaar 
Dr. Klyoshl Sonoda 
Milsu Sonoda 
Dr. Tom Tamaki 
Henry Tanaka 
Aklji Yoshimura 
Kumeo Yoshinarl 
Ed Yamamoto 

Under Federal law. contrib
utions \(I political campaigns 
(like purchase oC tickels 10 a 
reception) qualify Cor a tax 
deduction oC up \0 $200 or a 
lax cr~lt equal to one-halt 
the contribUtion, up \0 a max
imum ot $50, on jOint returns 
(halC that amount of single ne
turns) . A copy ot Our report 
Is on file with the Federal 
Election Commission and is 
available tor purchase trom 
the Federal Election Commls
slon, Washington, D.C. (Pald 
Political Advertisement: 
Mineta tof Congress Commit
tee, Grant Sbirnizu, Treasurer, 
724 North First Street, San 
Jose California 

In the National House at Representatives 

As such-in a real sense-He will have 
to be our National Advocate 
and Spokesman - So-as part of his 
constituency-We need to show him our 
full-hearted support and cooperation. 

Unfortunately, to be reelected lasf November 2, Norm had 
to borrow a substantial sum of money to meet his last-minute 
campaign expenses. 

Since we did not conduct a full-scale national fund raising 
campaign in his behalf of this past summer-

• WE BELIEVE WE OUGHT TO HELP HIM PAY OFF HIS 
CAMPAIGN OBLIGATIONS in order that he may assume office 
unencumbered by debts. 

• SO, WE'RE ASKING HIS FRIENDS AND SUPPORTERS 
EVERYWHERE to contribute to this Special Uquidation Fund. 

SEND YOUR CHECK NOW TO 

The Mineta for Congress Committee 
c/o Grant Shimizu, Treasurer 
724 North First Street 
San Jose, Calif. 95112 

Along with the note of encouragement printed below. 

PLEASE DO IT NOW, BEFORE YOU FORGET! 

Enclosed is a check, Norm, for your Special Uquidation 
Fund. Keep up your good work in Congress, especially In 
1977~78, . when we've got to count on you. Good Luck. 

(Name 

(Street Address) IC,oy (ZIPI 

(Name of employer. If .ny ~ and address t 

TAX FREE 
INCOME 

. s.~:'· · v:':U:3:!. rg:~~, ~~t~hY~~ 
- ~eac~o~~i,P~~b~hh:r.' truI; Mary 

Support Christmas Cheer 

I ~ .. ~;.::~:.~) APPROX. 

AA RATED 
MUNICIPAL BONDS 
Currently Available in Amounts of 

$5000 or more 
Municipol Bond Brochures Available without obligation. 

THOMSON &MCKINNON 
AUCHINCLOSS KOHLMEYER INC. 

MEMBER NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE, INC. 

Y. Clifford Tonoko 

(213) 629-5092 

445 S. FIGUEROA ST., lOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90071 

51. Louia-Chrutmaa party, 
Welt VaUey-Ohrf'tm •• Plrt)', 

Grace M.1hodllt Church, 8 p.m. 

I 
ore.h.m~:ou1fd~I~~~~l.tm •• 
Mft~!~kee-Chrl.tm .. party. 

International IrrlUtute. 
Phllad.lphll-Chrutm •• fin)'. 
Alamed.~~ · t l~ ~r::::.d·~{.t. 

Methodl.t ~hurch. 7:30 p .m . 
La. V'aaa-Mta. O .. ke Reltautant, 

• p.m. 
Dec.. 15 (Wednea4ay) i Pm,~;'-7~Ouop~ . mm MI •. JACL 

I Dec. 18 ('aturday) 

P'Il.~~:\f a ~~~~tl.rg~':.':~~~~ : 30 
a.m. 

San Mat~~ · M!,'Ch~~:Unk~~'C?entr.l 
Park, 1 p.m. 

Doe. 20 (Monhfl 
Portland-Bd MI" JACL 011101, 7:30 p.m. 

L .. V el.~M!~ h~~:Unk~~7~erJt.,e 
8Q.uare clubhou.ae. 

Selanocc!~O:~lt(:J:~dV; .. 
Methodllt ChurCh, Anaheim. 

Tulare count~-oen Mtl, VII.U • 

.. 1-"" .... ~- .. ---... I"'I'1IIII ... III1iII_MlIII BUddhl~I.; ~{<rrl.!.,;l · 
. ~_==="""=~;o!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~====~"""'~=~~=~~=~.=~""'==.,. A~~,:~a - :.e:~:ly.;;od".'ri:e~~llt.-
a: CerrHo Comm Ctr, 9 p.m. 

J. The Mitsubishi Bank 
of California 

FRIENDLY 

SERVICE 

HEAD OFFICE 
800 Wllahlre Blvd., Lo. An,olea, C.lif. 90017 

LITTLE TOKYO OFFICE 

321 E.at Second St. , LOI An,.lel, Calif. 90012 

GARDENA OFFICE 

1600 W . Redondo Bea~h, Gardan •• C.lif. 90247 
SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE 

425 Mont,omory 51 ., nr. C.lifornl. 

(213) 623-7191 

(213) 680-2650 

(213) 532-3360 

(415) 788-3600 
Membe, FDIC 

I.,,-.ran. 1 (Satur4ay} 
St Louis-Japan ... potluck aoelal. 

sr.a; 
PLAV·I!RS 

PRUENT 

A WORLD PREMIEII 
O' A NIW COMIDY 

That'S The Way 
The Fortune Cookie 
Crumbles 

I, ...... "'.,. 
FRI.-uT.-au .... 
.. lA.M\,e ...... ...,., 

660~0366 
LOl ""ooles 

. KlKU-MASAMUNE 
SAKE. 

THE YEAR-END 
GIFT THAT 
STANDS OUT 
FROMALLTHE 
REST. 
In Japan, the traditional year-end greeting 
to your friends is known as oseibp. 

And what better way to celebrate than 
with a gift that's become just as traditional. 
A bottle of Kiku-Masamune8 sake. 

" 
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Local Scene 

Los Angeles 

entice for Asbn American 
Ycuth (SAA Y) has moved to 
1108 W. Olymplo Blvd .. 2nd 
Flcor C742-8817} frem 11.1 pre
vious ba<e In Chinatown Con
tInuatlon blrb scl1col. martial 
arts. and W 0 r k - f!XJ)el tence 

Political Notes. • • pre,...",. are amcng the SAA Y 
Hcnolulu prot(r&mS. 

iblilJo' Reallijo. 28. ot Ma,,1 UCLA E tension conllnu .. 
who ran Cer the 1st ConlTes- to offer a variety of counes 
slonal District seat as a thlrd- fer the Japanese communltv 
p rty Independenl.s tor Gedly with the wint~ qUDrl<!r stari

Government candidate and r-----------"l 
pelled a SWprl<IDR 2:1.699 
,..,IeO. Ja)'s the no t time sbe 
tries' tor public cl1lce. It may 
1M> u a Demcen' Sbe ,rew up 
In AIDa Halna Valley cn Oahu. 
cradualed tn:m Kalanl Hi&b 
in 196. Sbe Is married 10 
Lar .... · Olsen and they three 
children. 

Names in th. News . • . 

In a vlledlct( ry I~ Itoll ArI· 
1<sIIL wbo passed away Oct. 
23. PC IM>ok .. viewer Allan 
Ikekman who has known him 
o,·.r the past ~o years thou~t 
th~ \rial was • uframe-up", 
B.ckman le~eu to the 1951 
SlI\lth Act trial where the 
ccurt found the latc Arlycshl 

ui , of ccnsp'rln, against 
the i.J. but laler acqullted 
lor prc~ural reasons. The 
"hlef accuser, Paul Crouch, 
".. • I.t!r exp.,sed as a per. 
lUI.r Co·defendants Jolin 
and Alka .elnHu ot the s811'e 
l II Ie' c):'-neratld by the 
arard 01 Educaticn Ocl. 7 01\
er a Icur-month Investigation. 
The cc uple were ftred Irom 
Wlr I.achine jells In 19U be
e: u • c I the.,. alleged Commu
nist leanint$ and dedlcaUon 
10 the labor mGvement In "a
",aii. The beard has revoked 
the 19t8 decision. expressed 
regr IS ,ve: the dismissal, and 
will leccmmend lInanclal re
stilution when tbe Leglslalure 
rc«n"cn~. Reineeke. 72. and 
I.tlred. taught En,llth and .0-
clal stu d Ie s al Farrington 
HI,h Mrs. ReiMcke, .eml-re
tlrtd. WJJ a 4th IO"Ode teacber 
al Wal~1ae Sch<:el Their cur
lenl ,,·ns\-na eover only 
their" I a<hln~ before being 
rw~M(d with' ut pay In No
"<mber, 1947. Reinecke I, cur
renllv edllln~ a pidgin and 
Creoie newsletler and re
$(3' <hID. Ibe Hawall labor 
movE'menl 

PC's People 

Government 

Mo. sLake (WDsh .) Mayor 
Don Swan.cn reappointed Ed 
\'amamflto, Pacl.ftc Norlhwtst 
JAC'L District governcr. 10 Its 
Inteaaclal Ccmmlsslon. The 
c'ty cruncll conftrmed the ap
pc InlmeDt recently . The 
Sacramento Bee understood 
Rep. PatlY l'link Is among 
seven being ccnsldered by 
Pr.!S -elcct Jimmy Carl" lor 
a p'st In Ihe Intellor Depart
mEnt . Lcs Angeles Mayor 
Tem Bradley appointed Mo
'omn N.t .... ko to the mayer's 
Velerans Advisory Committee, 
whi~h I. currenl'y headed by 
Bnb LerD~, acllve with the 
,alUrl nla Council lor Vel<!r
an. AlTair Nakasako is a Dasl 
rc11'man~.r ot the Nisei VFW 
Pest 99'8. American Lellion 
Pcsl 321 and the 442nd A,ssD. 

Oxnard Mayor Dr. TsuJ!o 
Kdo tcld the citv council last 
mcnth he wants Oxnard's rep
ut--tton a~ the Urnest crlme
.Idden city In Ventura Ceun
Iy" changed bof('re the end oC 
the year. A specIal lask force 
I~ reduce crime In the street 
bepan w .. ·klng In mid-Novem
ber but the problem appeared 
10 be the polIce were shorl
hnnded. hence the detail has 
been worldng overtime. 

Crime 

Gross misdemeanor char~es 
weTe ftled against Seattle clly 
purcbaslng agenl Toml Terao 
for allelZedly accepllng free 
landscapin, m alntenance work 
frem a S.att'e ftrm holding a 
c'ty l\pht centracl which the 
Nisei cmclal adminislered. The 
Pest Intelllg>ncer uncovered 
the slory Sept. 9, whlcb Terao 
has denied and Is continuing 
to serve In his capacity. 

3 Nhel VFW posts 
hOlfing Dec. 31 bash 

lOS ANGELES-Three local 
Nisei VFW p osts are co-spon
serln, their Orst New Year's 
rve ICllether at the Sheratcn
Universal He tel wllh a buffet 
supper from 8 and the dance 

Inll In J anuary. MaIDo Uwote's 
"Japanese F ds and CultureH 

meel. at the new Nishi Hong
wanjl on WedM ·doys. Jon. 5-
Feb. 23. 7-10 pm. with a $70 
Cee ond I 8 credll unit. Courses 
In art hlsl - ry and oDalysls by 
Kdchl Kawano. brush palnt
In~ by Hlsashl Obto and J a
panese orl by Dr Ocna!d Mc
Callum or UCLA art. dept. are 
also scheduled For Informa
tion. call 825-1328. 

Garden. Buddhist Ch urch 
DAn Group. 1517 W. I06th St .• 
Gardena 90247. Is selling It. 
coo k boo k . " lladak' mosu", 
($5.75 p):i) of ~80 re.lp,s 
wtth a 'i ... ~tlon cf Jnpones':" 
delicacies. Prceeeds go t word 
thc newly buJlt classroom 
building. 

San Francisco 

nlled J.panen ommunll1 
Services. Inc., 2012 Pine SI. 
(563-8062). has slarted an Em
pleymenl Selvlce (583-8418) 
((lr newccmers {rom Japan. 
yeuth. the elderly and those 
in the middle years. A b1lln
lIual sloff Is being crganlzed. 

S.F.-East Bay 
issei membels of Eden Japa· 

ntse Senior Center SC1 ycd a 
pOtluck luncheon Dec. 9 with 
volunleer helpers ns guesls. 
The regular (CUI th Thursday 
meellng (Dec. 23) I. being 
cancelled due to ChrlsimM. 

San Jose 

Eltrblh ann ual YJA New 
Yeor 's eve dinner-dance w1ll 
be held al the Hyall House 
Meditelranean Rocm with Ihe 
Hang Ten. Inc .• providing the 
music. Table cf I<!n reserva
tlens at $32 p,r ecuple are be
ing handled until Dec. 26 by: 

Dennls Mitt me. 1388 Bing 
Dr. (257-1839); Gene Kino
shl.,. 1431 J chnson Ave. (255-
8511). 

The annual Jap.nese Amer
Ican Senlc r Service mcchltsukl 
will b, held at the Buddhist 
Church Ce<:. 18~19 . A number 
01 Jap3nese shops and banks 
are I.klng pre-orders at $1 
po< pound. Proceeds s upp ~r t 

senlcr citizen programs. 

RITES HELD FOR JAPANESE 
BURIED AT FT. RILEY 

Yoshimura-
Continued (rom Front Pare 

tc'oxcd th on they had been 
earlier ",hUe trylnl( to lollow 
Hr-ncr'. lDle or terre-rism. 

lOI.· n claimed Ih at Wendy 
WOI tOlolly unownre ef what 
wns .t rcd In thnl lorogc 
(' t"c- thon her own p~rs('lnnl 

cfftels and thaI cn Ihe nlghl 
c f March 30. 1972 she wal 
Q. ~ Jcep tn her spar tment en 
Athol St-cet rrom 4 to 5 miles 
aWIIY frem the garage 

AI rcr Wendy u.lnll 0 num
t r rt aliases. L-ars, " laid she 
had be,n asked to do so by 
William Brandt becouse he 
wa. bolng InvestllZalcd by Ihe 
FBI d. n droll dcdger. He olIO 
.Ial,d that she and Brandl. 01-
thruoh living logether. led 
-cp3<ate lives; her Interests 
being mainly In art although 
sho did take part In p,acoful 
on t i - W 8 r demtnstraUons
while Brandt was engaged In 
mllll!lnt nctiens. 

Al Ihe afternoon .esslon 
PI cseculer Horner wheeled In 
Ir ur large hand truok! plu, 
nl'rreJ(US Ctlft nl ot evidential 
malerlol which llterAlly olut
le(d the eeultrocm In tront 
ef the sp'Uator roll. It was A 
r mldable alray which s-me

- ne I emarkEd looked like a 
",aro!!e sale". Alone p , lnl 
when Horner had erected a 
large woe den emel lor hold-

adaku! u Enomolo. 96, plo
need San Francisco Issei and 
"ewer grcwert died Nov. 23. 
He come Ie the US. In 1899. 
rounded a nwscry In Redwoed 

In~ chArls. Judge Pullch laid ~uall0rd a. an rxpett h. dr-! g.. II r 
"P'ease I'ke Ihnt gollowl out scribed hi. notlen. In Ihc gor- . V2;)1~c,. ..... ,:: .. L-. AI h PI b' 
c f herell" o ~c Investlgatlc n and hl l part . .,~ 0 a um Ing 

I'lrsl Wltne.. In the del- nalkn of the one : Atl'" rr ... II JrIM'. _ ~ I' '>Ol"~ 
~ om pleted. bcmb th&t WIUII 2m , .... U .. I .. II'" '".n 4 11I"llll 

The p-clecutioll'S 0·.1 wi I· .- und . , _ . .... ...... 1 Ctllr ·Rep.",. (JUf S"""d/r 
nt wo, fr , mcr L-t Mlchncl Hc (urther lold of Ihe dls- , M>A> , OEOME IS"llutA f2t.6fll -r19AO S Gild' _ .. ~t 
O·Ke.· c . ee , kclcy Pollee Dcpl . p" ltlon of Chcmlcal l ample. · .. ..... 'a. """ ~'II"''''. 
who melhcdlcol\y lelcnUlled which were anoly:t<d by Ihe 1-- ------ Phone 739-4371 
over 200 .. parnle plcct. 01 (edcrnl. Be, keley and Alamed. - --- ---- • 
evldcncc which he and hi. as- Ceunty Shel Iff', Dept. labor.- \ ED SA TO 
"('ciates had r~moyed (rem the torics. 'I.UMIIHQ A I) 

IIDroge. The pile was 8") flrC'll CCUI two, recessed at 4:30 ' I ".~'.tnd ~:. ,."'ATt~~ • ..-
th(tt Hr rner cftcn h od dlm- pm. Ct. 2 t ') rl!COnvC'rH' Men-I H .. ,.,. G.,b-o. O''9'''~' ' 
cully flndlng cellnln It, m. doy. Dec. O. at which time Sgt. '.'0 .... 
and seve: al time. ,Iumbled DIUcquer will resume hb te.- - S.N/d". w. A .... I •• _ 
over various pieces. lImony I AX ).7000 •• I.oU7 

The evidence Included crat .. 1 _ _ 
of o.rnmunltlon. crnlalners 01 CI "f" d L"lIe" S'ock 01 Popullr 
chemlcah. bcmb componenls. aSSI Ie S _nil Clll,lc J. pan ... Record. 
lor I.. pip··.. rln... one at M.gul" ••• Art Books, Glf" Sh' t M 
which was IIlIcd with a tele- The PC Ctauo"ed Rat. II 10 ""Is 340 E. 10, 51 .. los A"g.l" la SU assage 
c' pic , ' Ie, ,hctlluns. beoks, pe'WOfd $3rninlmumperlnMnJon 3% (H.,.. Addition) 330 E. lot St. 

~~~~~~.,~I e~O~;Ihl~: o~~a~?;.,~ ~=i:"'==u~r.::;;-!t=t S. Ueyam., P,op. 
'C Wendy', lilt werks and art hu been oslAbllllled wi'" our on.,. 
supplies a. well as a McCal1l-___________ ~ 

mOllozlnc Qnd u couple 01 • Car.er Opporlunltlu 
«pie. 01 "The Saylngl 01 Mao 1------------, 
Tse Tung." 

The Identlncatlon cl pieces 
ot evidence ccntlnued Ihrough 
mrsl ot the mernlng c I Dec. 2 
al which time Jim Larsen be
"an err .. exomlnaUcn of Ihe 
witness to d 100minc certain 
details nnd to further verJJy 
Ihe Ihoroughness 01 the Inves
lIgallon. 

When II camc to Wendy'l 
art work Larsen handed each Pen· nnel Ccmmlttee 
piece, drawIngs, prints, and AsIan American Studies 
designs to the Jury which they 3407 Dwinelle Hall 
cxamlned carefully and were Unlv of Call Cornia 
eb vlcusly impressed with lhe Berkeley, CallI. 94720 
de.endanl'. talent. The effectl-----~---...::.:..._l 
wa. 10 present an entirely 
different Wendy {rem the plct
ling. schemln)! lerre rlst which 
HOI ncr had attempted to crc
ale In Ihe minds of the Jury. 

Naomi's Dress Shop 
SporJ (, r;.,,,oJ. Sa" 3·18 

116 N San Pedro 5, 
Los An~tl.. ('80·I)H 

Open Tue ·"rJ U~O .. ao and 
Sal. 11·9 CIOMd Sun ·Mon 

A.k lor .•. 

'Cherry Brand' 
MUTUAL sUPPLY co. 

1090 Sln .. m. SI. 
S.n Fr."dlc., C.tlf. 

TIN SING RESTAURANT I 
rxqUISlU * CANTONlSl 
CUISI'" 

1523 W. 
Redondo 

Flno.r.Tip Th".P'f 
for P.fiti of p,ln, 

Clrcull r ..... Imp,ov.d 

Knuko T • radII 

244Y2 E. ht St., L.A. 

Appo,nl",.nll Only 

628-3873 261-1510 

VANIATO 

'V 
.... ~LOVM ... T 

&0. lie" ...... 

312 E.lst St.} Room 202 
Los Ange_, Calif. 

NEW OPENINGS DAILY 

62.04-2821 

frIZlan~~O~~~a~~~e:hl~ ~::~ ~ econ d Witness g:'\~ir,,; ~ I HI. S'ns William and J ohn are Late thot afl<!rnon Horner 
ccntlnulng the nursery busl- called his secend witness Sgt. 
n£ss. M. W. Drucqucr. Belkeley pool 

lice Department Bomb Dls-
Th. Rev. Ralph Smeltzer. 60, posa! technician. A,ter being 

Washing Ion repre"entallve o( ~ __________ --i 
the Church 01 Brethren, dled r 

of heart athck May 20. He and 
his wlCe Mary Blocher. laught 
al Manzanar. then h e I p e d 
evacu<zs Teoeltle during the 
war years In Chicago and 
B" ~ klyn . Prstwar. he was 
cited by the AU$\rlan govern
m.mt re,r humanllarlan serv
tce. btcam~ db ector of p28ce 
and secial education In 1953 
and then 10 Washlnglon In 

CHIVO'S 
Jap.nes.e Needlccr.'t 

Bunke EmbrOidery 

C, .. " klt, • Art - Ftamlng, 

WHOLESALE '" RETAIL 

Chlyoko K. W.lch, Prop. 

2U. W. I.n ••. I 
(714) "'·~J2 A".hel",_ Calif. 

Optn M-W-lh·F-S. 10-5 
Fri eve 10 1:30 

Alia LeuoN Ginn 

Nam's 
Restaurant 

Ca"t ...... Cuflhte 
' .... n' Styl. DI.".,. 

..,,_\tlt •• e", Cock •• U t... ... 
'-.4 t. Ge 

205 E. Valley Blvd, 
Sin Gabriel, Calif. 

T.I. 280·8377 

Foed to Go 
AI( CClndll loned 

e.nqwt 
Jtoorm 
2(1.200 

EMPEROR 
.ESTAURAHT 
949 N. Hill 5t. 
12U) 415.1294 

PEKING FOOD 

R E R LT'r' CO 
HOMES· IN~UR"'J("E 

• One of ,he urGnl Setec1iom 
2421 W Joflor_, LA 

731·2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

Commercial a. Industrial 
A1r-cond,lIOn,nIJ & Rdrigera\JOn 

Conttactor 

~~I~!E:er~a~~id 't,:~ri~ ...-19_7_I_Cc_r_hl_s_c_h_u_r_ch_. ___ -I ,-________________ _____ --, 

fer the 77 German, ItalJan VISIT OLD JAPAN 

SPECIALTY 

CockJlil lo .. nso 

P.rty & e.",,_ 
, .. niti •• 

Sam J. Umemoto 
Uc. =208863 C-20-3& 

IAII RSIOW co. 

and Japanese prisoners ot war @ @) 
bUlled at Fell Riley Cemel<!ry. ~ • . 
Fc:rner German naval cmeer, 
H einrich Goldecke. ene of the 
68.000 PWs imprisoned here 

dwing WW2 who returned as m I YR KO an immigrant and lives nearby 
In Salina. chaired the service. 

The three Japanese PWs 

(Kazune ri Makino. 32; Saburo MARUTAMA CO. INC. I.uDcIIeoa DImuIr Codrtau. 
Na~awa. 27; and Sadamu PASADENA 139 S. Lo. Robl ... 715.7005 
Okada, 24) burled here had FI.h C.ko M.nu'.cturor 
mulinled whlle patients In ORANt;:E " TOWD A Counlry' S41·330J 

1944 at FilzsimoM Army Hos- L •• An •• I.. TORRANCE 14 Del Amo Fllh. Sq .• SU· •• 77 
pllal 

DINAH WONG. H"'I." 

£iflkH. e"le 
, Sukiy.k, • J.ponne Roonu 

Sushi Bar • Cock,.,I. 
314 E. First St .. LA. 

T.I: 629·3029 

15011 W. Vlrlla Aft. 
las AlJpla AX 5-5ZI4 

experienced S!nee 1939 

I!!! I! PIlI! IlAWA n 
• POL Y'lESiA. ROO~ 

(Dtnncr "Cock .... 1 -

Floo< SIlo. 

• COCKT'\IL LOUNGE 
Enltn.l.1n~ 

The ctntroverslal appOint· 
monl 01 lteDjJ N.po as ad
mlnblral'r 01 Krna Hrspltal 
last pI inll bas been cleared 
by a rl,le ethlrs commission 
Invertlut·on. The appoint
ment was prol<!stcd by ttle 
cemmunlty and II doctors 
(rem the area ~au"e state 
e/llrtab had used their Influ
ence. The e/llclals impllcated 
'" ere SI3te Health Director 
0-.. YHn and (our leN-
1811:11: Stlte Sen. 8'uhy Ban, 
Stlle Reps. B •• ben Sera_, 
Jll.ho... 1D.1Ia and Cbarlta 
U'bl .... The comml .. lon 
found the Stat. Ethics Cede 
they bad nethlng more than 
IIv" reer mmendatlons cn be
half 01 Nagao. 

with Henry MIranda's band 1:S1-=======================-
~o~~wing {rom 9:30 till 1:30 POPULAR COOKBOOKS 

EduclI,ion • • , 

bo~rd • o'Nrp"!:,, a:~~~ ~ 

With "Getling to K now b K Sh" 
You" as Ibe theme, the party y ay Imlzu 
follows a Japanese new year A.'an Flavors, Basic lext, 221 pp. Taste·tested Japanese and 
tradition of renewIng old ae- Chi I II 
ouaintanc .. and maldng new nese rec pes. Ius .................. ................... ...... $8.00 ppd. 
frlend-S Tickets al $17.50 per Gourmel Wok Cooking, Dynamic color. Over 40,000 
persen includes supp~r, dance, In print .................................................................. S3.25 ppd. 
favers and fun. Reoervatlcns Japanese Foods for Health, Dramatic color photos .... $3.50 ppd . 

..nqult Roo", .... n.ltl. 
for ..... 11 .r I ......... ,. 

The New Moon 

912 So. SJin Pedro St., Los AnC.let MA 2-1091 •• m. ',I', r:r. •• proVCllt a' lAe
wud Crmmunity CoDe-Ie and Dr. 

r;!~ ~'l:V!:U ~~~ l::~ 
"f Hlio CoUUt I,. 11 • put pro· 

fer tables of 10 are being ac- Weighl Conlrol With Asian Foods, Original woodblocks. 

c'f.,~d A~~~I.""DOV. Monll.:D3. 92 pp ................................................................. $3.50 ppd. f-----------------------...., 
~~ , J~~~ 8~1~~e~F'eo~a~:~ Allan Cookbook for Jrs. & Beg., Color plates. illus ..... SS.75 ppd. ::: ::t~~~ym~u:~p~~ 

p-ruUtndtni wtll'l DOE. 
V.Uey-Yo.h Kun'uulU. 76.5·-1413. Sen· Money Order or check 10 

Members 01 the sp-nsorlng GLENN SHIMIZU· S 

NVC essay awards • 
orjlanlzat'ons, Nisei VFW Pesl , 19520 colland Dr., Saraloga, Calif. 95070 

SEATTLE-The NI.el Vet~
an. Ccmmlttt' here awarded 
U.S. aavtn~ bends tetallng $1,-
800 10 .Ix wlnnen cempeting 
In the Blcenlennlal F,.3Y Con
te t. which was cpen to all 
Nlkk.. Tcp $500 bond I went 
to: 

9902 (East Los Angeles), Post _ 
~938 (Lc3 Angele.) and Post 
4140 (San Fernando Valley), • In the Frozen Food Sections of 

Markets In Southern California have tickels on sale. 

The PC Observer 

TUlia W.tlinabe, (]W IOpho· 
man' and At' .. n N(;mur.1. Frank· 
lin Ht.h AtlJor 

Sin Im't ever1f hln ~. The 
Wbale Is a n endanrered 
opeclt , but the anI b dolnr 
fiDe. 

NeVI Books from 

Asian American Studies Center 
University of California, Los Angeles 

COUNTERPOINT: 
Perspectives on Asian America 
G.ner.' editor: Emma Gee. Fealurlng 54 provocative artlcl ... 

31 selecled short .Iolln and poem., and over 130 Original 

m .. llallon. and pholograph.. Viewing Asian Americans and 

PaCific peoples as active participants In Ihe making of hislory, 
these &elections present contrasting perspectives Ihal chalienge 

convenhonal wrJtln~s of the past 100 years . Among the sianl· 
Ilcant hislonc31 and contemporary loplcs covered are minorilie ~ 

and International politics, race and class. radical Immigrant 
groups. educallon. medIa. labor. and recent Immigration of 

Koreans. Pilipinos . East Indians. and Samoans. The creative writ· 
Ings reveal the rich literary past and present of Asian Amer· 
ican InciSive bibliographical essays. fevlews, and census high· 
lights iIIus wllh tables and charts. 

610 pp 6'hx11" lIIus Publication Dale : 20 Dec. 1976 
H.rtlllolnd, ftmHed editIon $15.95 unIll3f1/77; $17.95 thereafter 

Paperbound $8.95 

LEnERS IN EXILE: 
An Introductory Reader on 
the History of Pillpinos In America. 
Ben.ral edltol; J ... e Qulnnal. The fltSl publlihed collection 

01 WOrkl d."oted exclusIvely t.o the Plllplno·Amerlcan experlenc • • 
Through t 72 pages of essays, moving literary accounts. and 45 
htstonc photographs and Illustrations, the story of the Plllpino 

Immigrant farmv.orker. plantation worker, and steward In Amer· 
lea is portrayed Narrates the hopes, dreams, and hardships of 

an ethnic group that Is naw the fa stest growing Asian ImmIg rant 
group In Amenca . Includes a selected blblography. 

172 pp 8")(9" Illus . Available Nowl Paperbound 56.00 

Order 110m Your Bookalore, or Dlrecl from the Publisher 

PC All n A, .IC n Siud Cenlll. PubllC4110M 
3n2 ComfjOtlJ Hatl, Unl.I"lly 01 Coh(omlil . LOI AllODial 90024 
PI <I me 

_ C4j),t of COUNTERPOlPfT ill 1159$/895 each 
__ cop, 01 lmERS IN EXilE II $8.00 each 

I' It add ~ P01t.l?e/hondl,nIJ per C09Y. Cilill residents, add O~. lax ) 
fncJO tcS 'h.r~ 0< money ord.r for $ IHlYilbl. 10 Regenls. 
UnIVI'I,lf o( Gill(ornta 

~., ------ ---------------- ---- -----------
~ddrn _ __________ ---''--__ _ 

C,tl Stal' Zlp ___ _ 
o ~'4 und m. Inlormal1Ol1 on your olhtr publlCallon. 

MOCHI for your Traditional Ozoni 
Oshiruko . Yakimochi . Kinakomochi 

• Much more than a shopping center with a Japanese 

accenl ... II's an elegant Inn for businessmen and lourlsts 
who come to Ihe area, specially shops. a s upermarket, the 
Mltsublshl Bank. restauranls ior olasslc Japanoso lastes or 

The Oplomsl.llt 
ON THE WEST MAll Th, lMn~ Word 

Carrow', RIIII •• lnl 
Chilli. C,ka Shop 
Hirai' Clmlra & Sound 
K,n "skaoka Co. 
Mill.,. 0011 • Qllts 

Chrl,lIan Book,lort 
Tokyo·Oo Shol,n 
Uchl', Hlwilian Fllhlon 
Ann'l Boullqu, 
',clilc Oilles .supply 
Tauruys CIII 

Super Sheall 
Jap,n Art 01111,., 
Mldorl'l 0111 Shop 
PI, nil & Aquarium Shop 
Yamllo 0111 Clnllr 
Klwaluku Rulau.lnl 
Marl Jewel"a 

Little Tokyo's Finest C!lop Suey House 

SAN KWO LOW 

228 E. lit 5t. 

Famous Chinese Food 

Los Ancelet MA 4-2075 

DELIGHTFUL 

seafood treats 

DELICIOUS and 

so easy 10 prepare 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps 

and Fish Fillets 
Flshking Processors, 1327 E. 151h St.. Los Angeles (213) 746·1307 

Yamasa Kamaboko 
-WAIKIKI .RAND-

Oislribulors: Vamasa Enlerprlses 

515 Sllnlonl AWl .• LA. Pbta. I2S·!Z11 

GARDEHA - AH EHJDYOBLE JAPAHESE COMMUHITY 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
13921 So. Normandie Ave. Phone: 324-5883 

61 Units HuletJ Pool AIr Con:Mtcn1no GE Kitchens TeleviSion 

OWHED AHD OPERATED BY KOBATA BIOS. 

Redondo Beach Blvd: t 

Between Normandie & Western 

qulck· food American style-aotually a "suburban lillie 
Tokyo" blending the Far Easl and West In architecture. 

merchandise a nd services. 
• • Come visit us 

THE CENTRAL MALL 

The Friend Co. (Slngll 
Slwln] Mlohlnl) 

New Molli Marksl 
P. Dole & Co.: 

Clolhlng M.rchlnll 
Conllmpo ShOll 

ON THE EAST MAll 

Millubllhi Bl nk 01 Ca lli. 
Murata Pearl Co. 
Moon', 8nuly Sllon 
Klku flowera 6 Gill, 
Say 8eauly Supply 

Ylliow 0011 
Oerdena Tllyel Agency 
Plna Mlchlne 
Kun!malsu·V, Toy Shop 
Paci lio SQuire Inn 
l eah's Woman • 

Children Fashion 

Nanka Printing 
2024 E. First Sl 

los Angeles. Cal~ . 

Phone: 268·7835 

Toyo Printing 
"1It - L~ - L ...... 

_S.W .... ST. 
Las """'" U - IIAa- WUJ 

EMPIRE PRINTING CO. 
COMMERCIAL .nd SOCIAL PRINTING 

English .nII J.ponese 

114 Welle, 51. . los Angeles 90012 628-7060 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 $. San Ped,. St., Loa AR, .... 

625-2101 

Bonded Commis.sion Merchants 

- Wholesale Fruits ~nd Vegetabtes 

l" bgeles Japcutts. CasMlty btsurallC. AssL 
Complete Insurance ProtKtlOn 

AIIt.an I ... ...,., Alhar • .om.uu·K.kiIJ·FujlOu 
250 E. I II St ...... _ ........ _ ..... _ ... ___ ..... __ .. _626·9625 

Aa_ '_1Mb AtJy., 321 E. 2nd, Suol. 500 ... 626-4393 263·1109 
,..., ..... 1 I ... AtJr., Fun.kosh,·Kagow.·~u-Mor ... 

32 I E. 2nd 51 ..... _ .... _ ..................... 626·5275 .62·7.06 
HI ..... t. I .... AU., 322 E Second 51... .. __ ._.628·121. 287-8605 
I_r. I ... AtJr .. ) 5092 Sylvonwood Ave., Norw.Ik. ... _.86.·577. 
T ... T. I .. , 595 N. loncoln, P.sod<nL_ 749·7189 !LA) 6814.11 
Mh •• ", ' Hill' H"lt., 1.97 Rock H.ven Mon,.rey Pork 268455. 
St .... H.ull, 11 964 W.sh;noJon PIK ... ...... 391 ·5931 811·9150 
S- I ... ...,., 366 E. \S, St ........... _ ... _ ..... 629·1 .25 261 ·6519 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 V."lc. BlTd. 
Los An,.I .. 
119-1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R .. YUT AKA KUBOTA 

Thr~ (ie.ne~hons .t 
U:ptr ience • . • 

F U K U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 
707 E. TempI. St. 
Lo. Anceles 90012 

626-0441 

Solthl FukUI, President 
J.mes Nik~.I"'.. MaN9tr 

Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor 

---------------------------
IF YOU ARE MOVING ... 
Give us 3 week's advance notice. : ........... .. .......... .. : .................. : 

Please attach Ihe PC Mailing label h~r! . wnle In n ... : 
address, below. and mail this whOle lorm 10· : 
PacifiC CiUlen. 125 Well!, St.. Los Angeles. calli 90012 : 

: ................... : .... : ........ ..... ..... : 
New Address, ...................... .. ......... - .. _ ........... - ... -

City, Sial!. ZIP: .. ........... _ ..... _ ....... ··_···· .. ·· .. _ .. ·_ .. • _____ •. -

Effective OaI8: ..... e .. _ ..... _ .. .. _ .. _ .... _ 
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